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Bell Tower Briefs

Sociologist says
Christmas

expectations are
too high

Feeling a little stressed bythe approaching holiday. :cason'.’ Blame it on NormanRockwell.
y Much of the seasonal stress li comes from overlyromantici/ing the past. said' Maxrne Atkinson. an N.(‘, .State associate professor ofsociology.
, Realistic expectations can; free families to enjoy thef preparation and the process ofl the holiday at hand. she said.iill

(‘reating new familytraditions becomes importantin a mobile society thatt scatters families across thecotintry. Atkinson suggestslooking for concerts orpageants presented by localchurches. school orl performing groups to helpl families capture the spirit ofi the season. l
l She said it is also important ll to help children understandl that the purpose of ChristmasI in not for Santa to make theirI dreams come trtie. but to help. them focus on others.
ll
liilll

Youngsters could select aname of a child from a"giving tree" and help shop ,for the wish list. cr help fill Ifood baskets for needy lfamilies, l
(‘hildren also could be lt involved in making special l7‘ (‘hristmas cards or gifts for tt grandparents and other family ymembers who are miles ’away l
She said the post-holiday l‘ blues hit hardest the week l. between (‘hiistmas and New 1y Year's Day ll might be a1 better time to revisit the lnostalgia of “(‘hristmas Past." 1For example. during a post- I('hnstmas dinner. each family lmember might be asked to !recall his or her favorite lholiday memory or story. l
(.illlllt'fy o! I/ir' .\'(‘Sl ' NewsSi’fl'li t't.

autistic student
communicate

For ”Jonathan." anonverbal. autistic student atWashington Elementaryi School in Raleigh. saying tol his teacher “I want a pretzel.i please" is impossible.However. thanks to a team ofNC. State seniors who havedesigned a special verbalcommunication device for"Jonathan." he can nowpunch a button to voice hisneeds
This device will be shownwith more than «ltl othersdesigned by NCSl' electricaland computing engineeringstudents during li(,‘l-'. DesignDay from ll am. to 4 pm.Dec. 7. Students will explaintheir products in lay termsand demonstrate devices inthe Student Center ballroom.The event is open to thepublic.
The students developedproducts to help children like“Jonathan" in the WakeCounty Schools and to assistindustries with productdevelopment as part of theirsenior design course.Working in teams of two orthree. the seniors devote ll)hours a week to theirproducts. whether in acampus lab or at the industrysite. in order to provideoriginal. high~tech solutionsto problems supplied byfaculty members andindustrial sponsors. Eachsemester. about 15 companiessponsor up to 80 projects.
Courtesy oftht‘ NCSU NewsServices
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l
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Campus maps, 10 grand still

I Money raised by the 1994 senior
class has yet to be used for its
original purpose.

Bv PHILLIP REESE13*... \No'ts.
After nearly a veai and .l half Slittltii thatwas supposed to be used to build N (‘ Statemaps around campus is sitting idly fit anaccotiitt at the Nt‘Sl' l'oundation.The money was raised by the I‘M-f seniorclass. The maps were to be its gift to futureNCSll sllltlcttls.The protect vs as chosen because studentsthought the maps could be completed qtiickly.Two years ago. senior Rodney Sherrill said.“The senior class council is looking for animmediate gift that can be given this year."

l
l "l

There are more than a few explanations forwhy the maps have yet to be btiilt.Sally Ricks. a university landscape architectwho works in Campus Planning. is themanager of the program. She said the reasonno maps have been built is because nostudents from the class of i004 havevolunteered to oversee the project.“We don't have active participation fromthe class of I004.” Ricks said "I have to haveuser representation to help define what theprolcct is so the user will be satisfied,"
Ricks said it is the duty ol Nt'Sl' AlumniRelations to find representatives from theclass of I‘N4.
But Matt Smith. Director of Young .‘\llllllllland Student Programs. said he \v as neverspecifically told to find representatives.However. Robert Racl. l‘N—l senior class
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the live entertainment, the festival featured traditional foods and goods.

Parking tickets like this one haveprompted a resident of 5.5. King Villageto contest the Department atTransportation's procedures.
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I A resident of RS. King Village
claims the parking problems he
experienced over the summerjust
weren’t fair.

By ERic WAMPLERSum W‘WE‘}

the summer due to construction.

heavy
was finished in early October.Alpi/ar said the administration at l: S, KingVillage and DOT did not foresee the potentialproblems that taking away the parking spaceswould create."When I would come home late at night. there

Inside Friday

Sports: Morrison simply says goodbye. Scientists

I The mysteries of Santa have
been explained by NC. State
engineers.

Bv PATRICIA Scorr PLI‘NKETTSiAii Waiirn

until now.

Russell Alpi/ar. a doctoral student inbiomathematics. claims the NC State Divisionof Transportation severely mishandled parkingproblems that occurred in li.S. King Village over
The problems started with the parking lotresurfacing project that began at li.S. KingVillage on June 4. Parking spaces were takenaway in phases and resurfaced. The originaltarget date for completion was September 7. butrains during the summer causedconstruction delays that lasted until the prolect

For years. children have questioned theirparents about Santa. but those questionshave not been answered satisfactorily
A group of N.(. State engineers led byLarry Silverberg has taken it upon

at cetera page

vice president. said that :i call he placed inMarch to Jennifer Moore. the former assistantdirector of annual funds. suggested otherwise
Rac/ said Moore told him that Smith wasgoing to organi/c a committee made up of1094 graduates tht‘l told Moore that hewould be available to serve on the committeein May He was never contacted by Moore orSmith again. he said
Smith said he remembers Moore suggestingthat ll would be a good idea to find studentrepresentatives However. Smith said hethought there was to findrepresentatives iintil a formal meetingconcerning the pron-ct w as set tip

no need

“I was under the impression that themeeting was going to be set up by the annualfund representatives and 1 did not need topursue it." Smith said. "If I was under the

wauSDttMS‘ur iThe Occoneechee Highlanders perform at this year's Dickens Festival held Dec. 2 at the Raleigh Civic Center. Along with .

Student challenges DOT procedures

wouldn‘t be any spaces to park in at all.” hesaid.
Alpilar received two parking tickets dtiriitg thesummer. ()ne ticket. on June 2‘). was for parkingin a vendor's space and blocking a universityvehicle. Alpi/ar claims he left enough space forthe car to get out of the space. yet he still wasticketed
The other ticket came on July [2 for parking ina visitor‘s space. Alpi/ar claimed he was forcedto park iii these spaces because there _]Usi weren'tany spots left dtie to the construction

biased.

parking violation. I will pay it.“

He appealed the tickets to transportation‘spetitions appeals board. but both appeals weredenied. Alpizar claims the decisions werewrong. and that the appeals board process is
"When I appealed. I did it more for principle."be said. “If l am truly responsible for a blatant
The crux of the problem lies in the number ofparking spaces available last summer. Both DOTand LS. King Village residents taken counts ofthe parking spaces around the property anddiscrepancies of le- ill spaces showed tip

so PARKING, I'arw.‘

in limbo

impression that I should have pursued themeeting. l would have done it "
Smith said it would be easy to findrepresentatives from the class of l‘)‘)4 and. ifasked. he would do so.According. to Rebecca Askew. the directorof Annual l‘tllltls the department whichhandled fundraising for the piolctt studentrepresentation was not d pioblcrri
She said that on Aug lti. l‘N-l. .‘vloore senta memo to Ricks that said \lclissa Smith. al‘)‘l4 graduate. had voluntccied to representthe class file memo included MelissaSmith‘s address and phone numberThe last sentence ill the memo says. "If youlRicksl need additional help with volunteerrecruitment please call me.”

.yi ii SIGNS. Page 3

offers

suggestions

l I Students should make
y preparations before they

leave for winter break.
Nrwg STAF‘ Meow

l As the semester draws to a close.l students all over campUs are getting‘ ready to go home for the holidays.. But they still have sortie finall preparations to make before theyleave. according to campusofficials
l .lennifer Wilder. the assistantdirector of Housing and Residencel Life for the lzast Region. said‘ students have sortie work to doi even after they turn in that finalexam or protect

Students who are going homeover the break must leave by noonon Dec, It). she said. llRl. officialswill check to make sure everyonehas checked out by that time
Students tlt’i‘tl It) contact theirresident advisers and set up a timeto check out even if they are goingto return to NCSL' next semester.Wilder said.
MRI. is requesting that studentsunplug all electrical items. defrosttheir refrigerators and lock theirwindows and doors before theyleave Students should also emptytheir trash cans and make sure allfood items are stored properly ortaken homeOnly certain residence halls willbe open during the holidays.Students who have a ll—monthhousing contract will be allowed tostay in those dorms Students whodo not have a lZ-month contractand want to stay on campus duringthe holidays should stop by PullenHall as soon as possible to sign uptor a room. The cost will be SIZ orSlit a day. depending on the hall inwhich they stay
HRl. officials will change thelocks on residence-hall room doorsthat w ill be closed during the break.No students will be able to get intotheir rooms alter the locks havebeen changedSergeant Ellis,lariy

.\,Sr'i BREAK. I’ttt’t’ _' )

iscover Santa’s secrets

The research teams goal

Santa has advanced technology.

along the way.

earth. which is also
field.

rapidly." said Silverberg. professor ofmechanical and aerospace engineering.
Opinion page 10

wasdetermine what scientific and engineeringprinciples can be applied to explain howSanta actually delivers presents to childrenaround the world Silverbeig said that inorder to do this. it must be assumed that
The most popular question amongchildren is: How can Santa visit everyhouse in one night‘.’ laven with moderntechnology. humans can‘t fly around theequator in one night. let alone visit houses
Silverberg said the North Pole hasphysical qualities that aid Santa in his job.it is located on the axis of rotation of thethe point ofconvergence for earth's electromagnetic
On Dec. 24. these conditions open a

See SANYA, Page 2 P

to

ANER BAWOLA/SYAFFSanta visits with a young admirer.
Technician to printed on 80% recycled paper. Ploau recycle.
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Parking
Continued Iriiin I‘iiei Ibetween their counts Alpi/ar saidlack of coinmunication betweenresidents and DOT resulted in thelack of parking.“To put It shortly.planning." he said.DOT officials attributed theproblems to people parking after 5pm. and filling up the lots.“After five. we have no control ofwhere people cart park." saidCheryl Carver. manager of parkingservices. "Matty residents of ES.King have spouses that leave forjobs before 7:30 In the morning anddon’t get back until after five atnight. There‘s simply no way topredict how many spaces will befilled because these people don‘tbuy parking permits "Alpi/ar did sortie research of hisown and said he found that at theheight of construction in June. 65percent of the tickets being issuedwere given to people who hadparking permits. Most of thesetickets were for parking In no<parking areas. he said“People with permits shouldn't beforced to park In Ito-parking zonesbecause there is Ito space left."Alpizar said.Carver said most ot what Alpi/aris complaining abottt Is cott-venience parking. DOT can’tguarantee spots for Individuals rightnext to their btiildings anywhere oncampus. she said. It can try toprovide parking within the vicinityof campUs buddings.Alpi/ar said the appeals board thathandles appealed parking ticketswas another part of the problem.John LeDuc. who works for DOT.handles the petitions andcoordinates the appeals board.Alpizar said there is a possibility ofconflict of Interest In his job."The whole system seems like ajoke." he said. "They go throughthe whole process. but it seems likethey‘ve already made up theirminds."LeDuc said he does work with

it was bad

both petitions and appeals.
"I hold a dual hat."you‘re complaining about a ticket.I‘m the one you talk to. I alsocoordinate the meetings of theappeals board.“
To contest a ticket. the ticketedperson submits a petition describinghis argument against the charge.LeDuc reviews the petition anddetermines if it should be denied.
If the petition is denied. theperson who received the ticket canrequest an appeals board toexamine the case. The appealsboard consists of one facultymember. one staff member and twostudents. These members areelected by their respective senates.
At the hearing. the personappealing speaks for a certainamount of time and then leaveswhile the board confers to make itsdecision. LeDuc is present at thehearing and while the board makesits decision.
But he said he has no control overthe board's decision.
"I have no input on their votes."he said. “My involvement Is strictlyscheduling and preparing thepaperwork for the hearing."
Carver also said LeDuc‘s job isnot biased.
"lHIsl position is as a non-votingmember." she said. “He in no wayinfluences or attempts to influencetheir decisions. He only clarifiesquestions."
Alpizar also said he did notreceive enough notice of hisappearances before the board. andthat he wasn‘t able to voice hisopinions adequately to the DOTstaff.
“Some of the people I tried to talkto wouldn't even give me anappointment." he said.
Carver said she Is confident inDOT‘s stance on the issue.
"Although I think lAIpizar] hashis heart in the right place. hedoesn't see the big picture." Carversaid. "He‘s focusing on minuteint‘omiation."
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Wheihni you in IOOIIIIIQ lot inst a (Ian-IIIIIE opportunity or a lull Iiinecarom with UIIIIITIIIWI advancement potential, Coca Cola otters anabove-average Income. triendty surrounding. and the chance to onpart at a word renowned organization Right now, we‘re lookingl'T'I t‘lilhliSlaSIIC team players with great people skills tor the followirig positions
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he said. “If
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TODAY
CONCERT ._ The NCSI'Music Department'sChristmas Concert will beheld. For ticket information.call SIS-l IOU.MEETING M The CentennialAuthority will meet at theNCSU Faculty Cltib at 9 amPERFORMANCE 7*Layman's Daughter willperform at CAFE. from 7pm. to midnight in WesternLanes Bowling Center.NOMINATIONSNominations for teachingawards will be accepted until

form atassociate dean's office.VOLLNTEERS —Volunteers are needed for theMartin Luther King Festival.Sign up at the African-American Cultural Center.room 355. or call 5 l5-45lb.AI'DITIONS -_Horizons Choir is holding

auditions

their college

New St..
auditions for the spring ‘06 TUESDAYsemester, Interested people _—should contact Elenia Ward COFFEE — The NCSUat SIS-8280 to schedule Women's Club Annual

SATURDAYJan I‘. [0% Students andfaculty who wish to PERFORMANCE — Debbie 469-]57].recommend Individuals can liske will perform atcomplete a recommendation C A I" I€ froin 7 p m. to

midnight in Western LanesBowling Center.
W

BREAK —— A study break willbe held at the Baptist StudentCenter. 2702 Hillsboroughat 6 pm. For moreinformation. call 8344875.

Holiday Coffee will be heldfrom l0:3(l am. to noon atthe Chancellor's Residence.For more information. call

WHAT’S HAPPENING

IFWV What’s HaaningPolicy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid. available in
Technician’s offices. at least two publication days
in advance by noon. Space is limited and priority
will be given to items that are submitted earliest.
Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items
must come from organizations that are campus
affiliated. The news department will edit items for
style, grammar, spelling and brevity. Technician
reserves the right not to run items deemed
offensive or that don't meet publication guidelines.
Direct questions and send submissions to Nicole
Bowman Senior Staff Writer. You may also e-mail
items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU
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Santa
Continued from I’iiee' Idimensional corridor that Santa canslip through Time operatesdifferently In this other dimension.Silverberg said.
"It Isn't something that is doneovernight." Silverberg said. “Onlyto us does it appear to be overnight.He has a lot of time to travel todifferent houses. and in that time hesees us fro/en."
Another advanced technologySanta uses is bio-engineering.which explains his flying reindeer.The reindeer become buoyantthrough the correct proportion ofhelium. oxygen and nitrogen intheir lungs. allowing them to fly.Silverberg said.

Others have questioned how Santaknows if people have been naughtyor niceSilverberg said Santa haselaborate antenna and softwaresystems that pick upelectromagnetic signals inchildren's brains .-. similar to theway television sets pick uptelevision signals. The signals aretransferred to Santa's sleigh wherethe information is downloaded andprocessed so Santa can tell thelocation of the children. what theywant and if they‘ve been bad orgood.Santa's sleigh is also equippedwith a guidance system and acomplex food dehydrator. Thesedevices explain how Santa knowswhere a child‘s house is and howSanta can take so many cookieswitlt him.

What Santa does with the cookiesis purely speculation. Silverbergsaid.Kelmer said people want tobelieve in Santa. and science letsthem."It is all within the laws ofphysics." Silverberg said. "Othershave speculated that Santacommunicates with parents. and theparents actually buy the presentsand give them to the kids. Wetalked about that and cante to theconclusion that this wasunreasonable."The research team includedRobert Stanley and JeffreyWindsor. doctoral students inmechanical engineering; IP.Thrower. a doctoral student inelectrical engineering and KenKelmer. a graduate student inmechanical engineering.
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Continuedfrom Ptlt’t IMoore said she received a phonecall from Ricks nearly six monthsafter the memo was sent. Ricks saidMelissa Smith had not contactedher. It was around this time thatMoore contacted Matt Smith.
Askew said she thought the mapshad not been built because twopeople who were closely associated

with the project. Moore and SteveAllen. the former director ofAlumni Relations. left NCSU lastyear.
Kent Hester. a former assistantdirector of Alumni Relations. alsohas a theory concerning why thentaps have yet to be built.
"My guess would be becauseCampus Planning was hesitant tobegin with." Hester said. “For everysolution we came tip with. they hadanother problem.

"I would not be surprised if. afterit was turned over to CampusPlanning. it was set aside in a filesomewhere." Hester said.
Whatever the reason for the delay.it appears the maps could be builtsoon.
Ricks, Askew and Matt Smith arescheduled to meet this week. Rickssaid they hope to devise a plan ofaction that will result in the mapsbeing constructed as soon aspossible.

Technician newsneeds highly motivated, competent volunteers to‘
fill staff wnter positions. The positions offer students an excellent :
opportunity to get writing experience and can serve as a reference
for future jobs If you are interested, please stop by our Office in
\Vitherspoon Student Center and fillout a job application, or call

l_A _____-,,.- . ._ .,

Chris at 515-2411.
Youll beglad you did.
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Leather Belts

1

5:30-7200pm

995 FALL GRADUATION
NORTH CAROLINA STATE

UNIVERSITY
WILLIAM NEAL REYNOLDS

COLISEUM
Tuesday, December 19, I995
Chancellor and Mrs. Iarry' K.
Monteith Receive the Graduating p g
Students, Families and Friends.................... Ballroom, UniverSItyStudent Center

(parkingi in colisoum lot).
Wednesday, December 20,1995
8:30am Concert by British Brass Band” .Reynolds Coliseum.
9:00am .....Graduation Exercises ................... Reynolds Coliseum.
llz30am .....College and Departmental

Ceremonies ..................Time and Locations Will Vary
4:00pm .....Joint Army—Navy-Air Force

Commissioning Ceremony......
Ballroom, University Student Center

Interchange System
gives you a lot of
bang for your buck
with the Bugaboo.
Interchange Parkas

out lining to be worn

weather or together
for extreme
cold.

Cameron Village919-833- I741
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Columbia Sportswear's

allow shell and zip-in—zip-

separately for moderate

(BamDriaDwiPIwmai Ila.
Crabtrce Valley Mall9I9-78ls153}

Break
Con/Inner! Itillli l’iici Ispokesperson for Public Safety.said campus security will remainconstant during the holidays sincesome students and faculty will beon campus“We'll be providing residencehall coverage." he said. “Normally.we've got it pretty well covered."
Despite the locked doors andPublic Safety patrols. I€|lis saidstudents should take home valuableitems. such as stereos andtelevisions."It‘s kind of hard to steal what'snot there." Iillis said.The residence balls on Centraland Izast campuses that will remainopen during the break areAlexander. Owen. Carroll. Metcalf.North. \\'atauga. Wood and AventPerry. The computer labs In thosehalls will be open dtirttig the break.and hours of operation will beposted in the labs.No residence halls on WestCampus will be open during thebreak.

.7 CORRECTION ’ 7
I lit the story “.Indii s diversityllshowcascd. In the Dec. 6 issue ofl:Technician. .\tro/ Tai s name wastills‘flk‘llCII. The story said Tai is alprofessor only II I NC CII Heltcic‘ht s tieIII courses II NC State. I.-IswtllasLN(-CII. JI

'l‘eclinician regrets these errors. ,
y C onoratulations [0'
l Kris Kringle. l
; Technician News l
Employee of the l

month! I

Curl IILkonytlrpesumiinlara’

(‘ary Towne Centre9I9—3Isti-Iiti56

ASH-IMA
$Pold Volunteers Needed $

RESEARCH STUDIES.
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if

qualified.

Noam CAROLINA Grated

*pflmdhmdmmw
For more Information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message for Ntcole at ext. 150
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Kenyatta Williams stars in Lion King--like Win
B\ J. P. G11: 110A513?'ANT SPL1l1 S ELMTOD

llakuna Kenyatta! What awonderful game.l-teshman point guard KenyattaWilliams had no worries against(‘hailcston Southern. The lightning-quick point guard overcame heiusual gdlllCdltllC nervousness to1111111 111 a career-high l8 points tocad the No. l4 N.(‘. State women'sbasketball team to a 98-45 win oy er(‘harleston Southern.('oach Kay Yow was pleased withthe performant e of her talented yettinnd freshman“t'oming into other games shewas really nervous." Yow said. "Iwas glad she showed other peoplethat she can play because l've seenher play really good basketball."The crowd at Reynolds Coliseumsaw Williams hit seven of l2 shots.including four three pointers.It‘s not that Williams has playedpoorly this year. it‘s just that shehasn't unveiled the wealth of talentsthat earned her two all—stale playerselections in Louisiana. But against

the Lady Bucs. Williams took a tripbackin time."When l was in high school l hitshots like that." Williams said. "lguess ljust felt like I was back inhigh school."But was she feeling nervous‘.’"When l went out there I wasnervous." Williams said. "I knew itwas a good opportunity to showwhat I could do. l'n1_just glad l hitmy threes.”But the Woll'pack had moreweapons than Jtlsl Williams. Fourother players scored 111 doublefigures to give State its highestscoring output since the teamposted ltXl in last year's game withEast Carolina,The talent level on (‘harlestonSouthern is a bit different from thetoes State faced earlier in the yearin Hawaii. But Yow had the teamprepared to avoid any letdown."It doesn't matter who we play."Yow said. "We have to give a greateffort and execute our system. Ifwe're doing that we have a chancefor good things to happen no matterwho were playing,"

State' s system was evident by thescore and the ability ol the bench togive the starters a breather. State'sbench outscored CharlestonSouthern's 30— Ill.The Wolfpack also eyploited itsheight advantage over the LadyBucs. ('hat'leston Southern's tallestplayer is (1'0" center Beth WengState cenlei (‘hastity Melvin. (1'3"scored l4 poitits with only one n11ssfrom the held. and 11'2" l’eaceShepard posted a double~doublew1th ll) points and Ill reboundslitttekt Webb added a doubledouble of her own with Ill poititsand II rebounds. from theperimeter. Jennifer llow aid chippedin ll points in 20 minutes Thejunior captain hit two early threepointers to g11e the Wollpack a ll)»3 advantage.The Wolfpack. ranked No. H inthe AP poll and No. lb in the USAToday/CNN poll. improved itsrecord to 4-l. The Pack will nextplay Saturday at Western Kentucky.lts next home game will be on Dec.[9 against North Carolina A&'l‘ at 7p.111

Our trusty sports editor bids
I \aron has made it
through the highs and lows
of NC. State sports, but
now he says goodbye.

l ney er expected to wind up assports editor of my collegenew spapcr.\\ hen l came to NC. State fourand a half years ago I actuallythought a career in civil engineeringwas in my future. But one night Ihad a nightmare. actually it wasmore like a physics test. anddecided to give the humanities theold college trySo l find myself here. at the helmoi the most widely read sports page

-Aaron Morrison

<x>azm3§00
in the greater Troutman area.And oh. the places I've been.I feel like Ulysses finally returninghome. but at times I've seen things

much scarier than Scylla. (harihdisor even the Sirens.Yes. I did the cover the FloridaAtlantic game. And if you don'tknow what that is. consider yourselflucky. l can describe it in two words»— rock bottom.But I don't want this column to beabout all the tragedies l'yewitnessed. And I've seen my share.But I'm not bitter,Quite the opposite. I ain thankfulfor every opportunity l have had tocover N.('. State athletics.The only thing I ever reallywanted to coy er was soccer. Whatcan I say '.’ I love the game.So I covered it and made my firstathletic contact w men's soccer

'iDT'.(-1‘- '.. LitV, ,.;.W am 1,11%. Jr...
Freshman Kenyatta Williams tlies by theLady Buc‘s Beth Weng on the way to acareer high l8 points (left). Umeki Webb(2]) looks inside to Chasity Melvin whoutilizes her height advantage over thesmaller Bucs (above).

a fond farewell to his readers
coach. (ieorge Tarantim. I reallycant say enough about the man.I covered his team for two yearsand I still don't think he knows myname But to me that doesn't matterHe knows me. he .lllsl doesn't knowmy name. that's all.()11 one occasion he came up to mein the parking lot attd inst startedtalking soccer. That made my day.One day. he even told me l couldplay striker on his team. lookoutBrad. Shohn and Jimmy. mightstay on another year. ~111st so l canplay.My career progressed slowly and Ieventually began covering the big-time sports. ln reality. though. thoseare the ones l remember least. Sure.

I'll ne\erlorgc1 State beating Duke111 (‘ameron or covering the('1'1111son [Me 111 .-\labanta. but it‘sthe sports that brought in the leastmoney that gaye me the most noWomen‘s basketball: Kolleenlsrcul's leaner from three-pointrange to he (‘arolina and commencethe triple-overtime thrillerWomen‘s soccer: Megan Jeidy"sdiv 111g header 111 sudden-deathoy crtime to lift the Pack past Dukeand into the round ot eight in theNt‘:\:\ tournament.\len's soccer. Damon Nahas'nutmeg goal at North (‘arolma lastseason. The goal and the w 111handed the Wolt'pack the ACCregular season crow 11.

Baseball: Andy Barkett's two~run~two-1mt-two-ball-two»strike-bascs—loaded double in the bottom ol theninth to complete the three-gamesweep of the Tar Heels.1(3ee. are we seeing a recurringtheme here‘.’)Okay. okay I pretty much hateNorth Carolina. But while most ofmy relattves can't forgive me. [111sure most of you can,I used to love the Heels. So youcan imagine how strange it was tosll across the table frotn a man Iused to worship. htit now despise.When I was seventeen. l actuallyconsidered naming my first born

See Mormson, Pat-i 4
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If you thought the Victory Tour was big, wait until the Picks Panelists reunite
We just couldn‘t do ll. We tried tojust sneak out of town the way theBaltimore Colts did. but ourconscience got to us.We couldn‘t leave our faithfulreaders without saying goodbye onelast time. Think of this as the encoreat the end of the Pigskin PicksReunion Tour concert.50 the "panel from hell" is backand in your face for one last goaround.In case you missed every tnediaoutlet in the state Wednesday.Pigskin Picks was featured in theCharlotte Observer. the News X;Observer attd on WRAL-TV in aspecial segment.Now. since we have a hotcommodity on our hands. it‘s timeto roll up our sleeves and go towork one last time.

TECHNICIAN Sl’ult'l‘s
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
'IIIE REUNION

wLast Week.
Overall:

Florida vs. Nebraska
Northwestern vs. USC
Texas vs. Virginia Tech
Florida St. vs. Notre Dame
Oregon vs. Colorado
Auburn vs. Penn State
Ohio State vs. Tennessee
Clemson vs. Syracuse
N. Carolina vs. Arkansas
Texas A&M vs. Michigan
Virginia vs. Georgia
LSU vs. Michigan State
Colorado St. vs. Kansas St.
Washington vs. Iowa
Toledo vs. Nevada

Pigskin Picks will tackle the bowlseasoti the way Stan Belinda playsbaseball: With nerves of steel and awicked sinker.Inst a quick recap. GovernorJames 8. Hunt won the regularseason chatiipions‘hip and reeled inthe accolades that go with such anhonor' a 55.00 bass trophy: Hefinished with a l24-5o recordTrying to catch liitii this bowlseason will be AJ. Carr arid TomGugliotta. each of whom have 120'60 records. Wow. exciting. isn‘t it'.’In fourth place is Joan yonThron. our fortner tirst placepanelist. with a liq-oi record. It ispossible that loan cotild fitiish infirst. as much of a stretch as thatsounds.

just

Bob [.angford tyes. the Raleighmedia personality guy) both hayeltlcnllcdl I I4-ho records.In seventh place is MichaelPreston. whose record of l l to) isshy of really pathetic.Apparently. Mike‘s been too busywriting house Lids to concentrate onactual football games.Aaron Morrison is in eighthplace \\llll ti IlW-7I record.Morrison is not yet mathematicallyeliminated. He can still tie for firstif the (ioyei‘ttor gcts every gatiiewrong. and Morrison gets eyerygame right.Iii math is the second—half pickerof the year. .I.I’. (Iiglio. (iiglio’srecord of 104-76 is remarkable ifyou consider the toll twing: (iiglto

I'Va to beat Florida State. you catithrow some picks.Finally we hate the last placeweekly guest spot. w htch will beoccupied this week by Earl “thePearl" Bradford. the Pigskin Picks(itiest Picker Sweepstakes winner.liarl told Technician Sports. no.liarl guaranteed Technictan Sportsthat he would go 15-0 during thebowl season. Then. Earl picked twollt.‘\. [{arl. what are you stiioking'.’Ilope yoti cngioy the ride. Pearl.‘cansc when we drop you off in lastplace. you're not welcotne back.Hut onto this year's bowlschedule. which should be aseycittng as a Kenyatta Williamssteal Illid yott know she had 790steals iii high school‘.) Oh yeah. we

(.iun offense rolls into the TostttosFiesta Bowl with Danny Weurffeland plenty of salsa. But the Huskersare bringing the cornchips andTommie Frazier. The battle fornumber one. but what if they tie'.’Would that meanNorthwesterlys. ESQ: ...aWildcats' win would give them anational title? We'd rather not thinkabout that.Florida State vs. Notre Dame:The Seminoles and Bobby Bowdenmight not finish in the top five forthe first time in eight seasons. Andthe Irish may not finish the gamewithout Ron Powlus.WDamnit. not thisyear. To every person frotn NewJersey who goes to NC. State. let‘ssay a little prayer for the Knights‘.-\ tie for filtlt.\Veir tycs. the (H.you say ' BruceTrial guy i and

I
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’Add $2.00 foyour

total buy-back at

N85“ Bookstores
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0 When you sell your books pressent the CARD yoii

received in the mail at the NCSU Bookstores Buy- ’

Back December 11th - 19th, and we will pay you

an additional $2.00 CASH!

There are 5 convenient locations to serve you:

* Lee Dorm Lobby

* Quad “C” Store

’ * Avent Ferry Dorm

.1- * Century Shop (Centennial Campus)

I ) Bucks’. You migjbe richer lhanyou Think!!! l ’

Supplex
Polartec300 line.

.K

Short-$39.95
Long-$59.95
Catalog price 569-5138

Next to Gumby's 0 Free on~srte parking

-0lijlilSIVIMIVBY DAYOIUIMOG All) QUALITY Nil (10 .
3015 Hillsborough Street 0 Raleigh - 833-3636

Jackets
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EARN HOLIDAY $$$
Full, Part-time and Holiday Positions Available

We area specialty food store/caterer / delicatessen.
Variety of tasks including customer sales and

preparing party trays and sandwiches.
Store Hours: 10am-6pm, Mon-Sat

-No cooking or waiting tables
OCasual attire
OStarting pay tip to $6.00 per

ODiscounts on food
0 Fun working environment
' No espcrience necessary

Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

CKO
HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL SLICED

Three Raleigh Locations'North Hills Plaza 787-4267 0Lnke Boone Shopping Center 781-9399OMacCregor Village, Cary 481-4900

VJ

* NCSU Bookstores (main store buy-back counter)

f“ Stop(by the mainstore tosee ifyou should claimyour Bonus

Lirginpiaysgfieorgia; The theoryaround the offices is that (ieorgeWelsh sold his soul to the devil tobeat Florida State. Sounds aboutright. wouldn‘t you agree. VirginiaTech'.’ Another great bowl for theWahoos'.
Brnflaifltefieasomlolmgs.Ngvadg; ()h. the Viva Las VegasBowl iii all its glory. I don't knowwhy we‘re mocking the game. It‘s abowl. Toledo is ranked No. 25 andState wasn‘t invited.Well. this concludes the I995season of Pigskin Picks. Thanks toall the panelists. the guest pickersand everyone otit there for readingthis each Friday. Oh yeah. and goodluck. Aaron.We‘d like to wish eyery body aMerry Christmas and a Happy NewYear. Iiyen Wendy I)ieterlen.

(iuest
Picker

Sit i‘t’py'ltl/(t‘s
(innit! I’ri:'.c

ll'mm’r
li \RlBRADH tRl)BobLangford

10-5
114-66

6-9
98-82

Florida Florida
N 'western N 'western
Texas Texas
Florida St. Florida St.
Colorado Colorado

Penn State
Ohio State

Penn State
Ohio State
Clemson Syracuse
N. Carolina Arkansas
Michigan Michigan
Georgia Virginia
l.SL7 TIE
Kansas State Kansas State
Washington Washington
TOIL‘CI 0 TI It:

Morrison
('wtltrttu'tljrom Page .ison Dean.Before you liiitit me down and killme. I'm inst kidding But doesn'tWarren tMartini Morrison have anice ring to it"But now I'm all about NC. State.cy en though itiy Aunt Jane willnever let me II\ c that dow it.So what else is good about the\Vi‘llpilL'lsI love Reynolds Coliseum.will cry the day the Pack movestttto the new Whatcycr andWhalcycr Arena Reynolds isliotnc. Time is no better place tospend a winter nightBut the thing I really love themost about NC. State athletics isone thing many fans take forgranted.We are probably the most hatedteam in all oi North Carolina.I love thatWe have no expectations. We getno respect. And everyone hates forthe Wolipack to do somethinggood. (iranted. that rarely happens.btit when it does. that warm.gratify mg feeling is almost toomuch to takeBut now itiy days as a biasedstudent new spapcr reporter are.t)\ er In a little less than twoweeks. I will get my degree inIznglish. As you can see. it hasreally paid oft. I have spellledttioast eyerry wordd correctlie.I can only hope the degree helpsme to become a member of the.-\ssoci;itcd Press. I dotit reallycspeu that. but hey. you neverknowSo one day when you‘re perusingthe sports page and you notice thatNC. State has a number one vote.Please. think oi tne m and laugh.

HEALTHY MALE OR FEMALE
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
EARN UP TO $IOOO

Earn up to $I000 for participating in a
research study of two investigational

medications. The study requires that you
reside in our clinic for approximately 66

hours on 3 different occasions. The entire
study occurs over 3 months. Only healthy
non-smokers. males or females, l8 to 45
years old and taking no medications. Call

PPD-Clinical Research Unit for more
information. Refer to study number I45.
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Technician’s F

Stop the music!

By‘ James Farts2' l‘E'o’t lor'oti
Well. let‘s be fair. local radiois not always great here in theTriangle, It's come a long way.sure. but sometimes it rust getson your neiyes'l his is a list of the It) most(oer-played. beaten-to death.sliimland-burii tbe~coipse.throwelite-.isltesetlbIloelloeKriseNew-Jersey singles on popradio Yes. the list is subpectiieand may be incomplete. That"Breakfast at 'I‘il‘lariy‘s" thingmight have made the list inthree or tour more weeks. lintsuch is me.Ill Anything by Hootie andthe Blowl'ish. Okay. you knewthis was coming. It may or maynot really be ltlth on the list.biit I really wanted to get thisotrt ot' the way' first (‘all it abuild-up of sUspense. it youwill.The combined singles reallyequal one song that was/isplayed over and over. That“Hold My Hand" thing and“Let Her Cry" have dit‘l'ereneesthat can be measured only bywell-financed researchscientists from MIT.

9 “I‘ll Be There For You"by the Rembrandts. It. youcould bottle annoying. simple.boring and just plain dull. thissong is it. It‘s a sin that theRembrandts . who do a goodyoh w riting pop ditties. got suchacclaim by being the butt ofthis nmsieal joke.It the theme had stayed atheme. there wouldn‘t hayebeen airy problems \‘o onewould have gotten hurt. butsome jerk at some radio stationin the plains states had to stringtogether three copies ol thetheme (which he taped illegallyolt television. Shouldn‘t thele't‘(‘ be aware ot such actions .'iand played it on the radio.This song proyes. without adoubt. that you can sellanything with the rightpackaging. ll' it was the themefrom “American Gothic." noone would have bought II.
8 “You Ought ToKnow/Hand In My Pocket"by Alanis Morres'ette. Well.great. Millions of women aresinging along about how muchthey hate their old boy l'rrends.Just what I need. I'm sure somepeople consider it anempowerment song. I considerit well-produced hitching.Don't get me wrong. bitchingis an art form. Trent Reznorbitches tor a whole albumabout one girl on one ol myfavorite albums of all time."Pretty Hate Machine." but

local radio doesn't play"Saiictil'y" 40 times a day. doesit'.‘7 “Name” by The Goo (iooDolls. (ieel. It was a nice songonce nice acoustic grritars.
nice melody. Too bad radio hadto kill it Don‘t blame me.blame the program director

"0

other outdoor sweaters.
Oblique. Cripple Creek.

(itil

floored
\ Columbia Sportswear's MTRIM

itchy. warm
when wet.

machine washable
and versatile enough to replace all your

who decides that eriioyiiig asong isn‘t enough. You have tobleed ll
The (ion (iiiii I)olls \st‘tt' lllleiiieisteis w ailing to happenI‘\t‘l\l)t‘tl) .irid their dogquietly ra\ed about this disc asII t ame orii No critic worth hisor her stereo would lia\ e beencaught dead not retoiimiendirigll [0 IIIk'IItI\ lls‘ck. L'\L'IIM'I V's Kennedy could be seenchatting with the spare (iiiiHlossom about how cool thealbum was on televisionliiiougli already' I'll buy thedamned thing' Are you happynow'l
6 "(‘arniyal" by Natalie\Iereliant. How did such anice girl trom ripstate NewYork get on this list'.’ Ilyreleasing a boring. tired songwitli nice (but uninspired)lyrics to the world. that's how.Did you see her on SNI.”Hello?! Wake up and hatesome tun But who could blameher.‘ "(‘arriiyal” could put acoked-up lit-year-old to sleep.
5 “Hold Me. Thrill Me. KissMe. Kill Me" by [2. I admitll. l losed this song when it firstcame out in June. Howeycr. byAugust I could see Jim (‘arreysinging the song Ill my dreams.This song iust underlines howrabid l'Z tans are. It l'l takesmore than two years to ptrt outan album. tans will grab oniatid then kill) what eyersingles. soundtracks orcompilations they can get theirhands on. Soriieone tell Donoand the gang to speed it up.
4 “Kiss By A Rose“ by Seal.Another liatmaii tune. Anotherdead song Someone bringdirector Joel Schuriiaclier up oncharges of murder
3 “December“ by (‘oileetiyeSoul." ()li. (ltltl lhis is bad.This song was so popular thissummer that lll lloustori thissummer. it was playing onthree stationssimultaneously I mean. ityou‘re gonna base threeguitarists and a bassist. yoirshould sound better than rim.
2 “\‘\'aterl"alls“ by TI.(.'.let‘s see This albririi sells l5trillion copies. but 'I‘l.(‘declares bankruptcy I guessinstant karma works. It theyhadn‘t tried to kill us with thissong (w liicli was way too longto begin with). maybe TLCwould be sol\ent and left lzyewould still be going oirt withAndre Risori.
I “Runaround” by BluesTrayeler. .-\t some point.eyeryone loy ed this song.lleck. ta\i cabs iii little townsIll Mesico listened to it But thebiggest siii of all is that theirfirst album (seltetitled. releasedin l‘Nlli was really good.llowe\ei. eyery record (tour intotali rust got worse I‘d say itpl'tHL's that radio programiiiiiiagci's like bad music. buteven I'm not that cynical.
May be

radio
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my mind wanders very easily
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owdy again. I‘m the Rev James I‘lIIS. editor ot thect cetei‘a page. Here we are at lastlow. The music is lust right. (hoses are over. Yourparents aren‘t home And our lips
Wow? Sorry about that. It being the end ot the semester and all.ltlurik it's sale to say that we willall be happier when tinals are no er ‘Well. it's that time to look back at the year that was I‘NSlletween () l . the ltl-lth (‘oiigress and the (‘aroliria l’aiitlieiswinning tour in a row. ll has been a wild year.So look batk with us. as et tcteras writers cast their gale backYou might laugh. you might kI\, you might get mad. heck. youmight tare. \\ hat matters to tis is that you're with its when we do..-\s always. I'd like to take a secoiil .iiid remind you that we willbe accepting applitatioiis |oi writers, l-.\eiy other departmentneeds help as well. so don‘t be alraid to stick your head in .iiid say
Thanks so much tor reading and hay e a great holiday season'

(/‘ // '
(Vi/Mu)

The lights are
they are so

Top mistakes

Bv Lisa Wiii'ritsissSU‘oe W .r '»
Like any other year. l‘Ni is notesernpt from tragic mistakesThough the list is incortiplete. youbase been pro\ided with ll) ot theworst l‘auv. pas. in no particularorder. (Rank them at yourdiscretion.)l0 Representatiye DayioIiunderburk (R NC) switchingseats with his wile alter causing atraffic altercation. (ietting caughtlying to make yoursell look goodand ducking responsibility can dowonders tor a political career.0 The Phi (lamina Delta letterlrom l'.\'(' (‘hapel Hill Issuing aletter to potential membersconcerning binge drinking and their‘W percent cliaitres oi "gettingsome beayer" lrom certain drunksorority pledges was not thebrightest ol lltoycs Now that thechapter has been dissolyed. it lookslike their chances ol being awardedgame are decidedly lower.7 The law suit against McDonald'stor splllctl liol collcc. The ”total ts.you can sue tor anything you want.regardless ot how triyial the issue.You'll possibly win lots of moneyand liiid your case in newspapersacross the country. on Dayidl.etterriiari‘s late Show and on atop It) list of tragic mistakes.6 The lawsuit issued by a lorriier

Mickey Mouse (‘lub member. Billy.lean Malot. who sued Disney lorallowing her children to be exposedto the disrobing of Disneycharacters. She said the children nolonger believe the characters arereal and are traumati/ed It‘s hardto believe she didn't sue Milli\‘anilli years ago.
5 The legislature‘s approval of a$5.5 million researchslaughterhouse for NC State thesame week the tuition bike was.tpproy ed. The state feels it must getall it can from its students. yetsomehow tinds large amounts ofmoney tor a slaughterhouse N(‘Sl.'didn‘t t'\t‘tl include on its wish listsubmitted to the legislature
4 Saddam Hussein‘s reelection.winning by ‘NS percent. The ()5percent who voted against him.\oted t'or Hussein's son. st)l]~lll~l;l\&and nephew. who were generals inhis army and hay e since fled to.Iordari.
3 The commercialr/atioii ol‘ the() J. Simpson case.
2 Tonya Harding taking tip asinging career. For her debut thispast .Iune at a public concert. she.was booed oil the stage.iiiiiiiedrately ending her short-livedsinging career.
I Newt Gingrich being nominated

trilo'mation 51536”

submit literary and visual arts
submission boxes CaldwellLounqo StitdontConterDesi-onLibrnryy DHHrIl LrizaiHall CrattCentei

deadline: january 26, 1995w .114 Witherspoon Studenttentei Bo: 73l8
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as Speaker ot the House.

irst Annual Top Ten Lists

The ten worst

movies of 1995

By (‘iskes‘ch Moi i: -\'\l)Aryirs'sru RASir. e'r'e'o- We '>I( “Showgirls" Had II) agood was. Joe ls/teilians andPaul \erhoyen turned up these\ual intrigue and raucoushumor to proside one ol theworst ttio\ies ol the year thatis also the best laugh we'yehad all year9 “Outbreak“ ('hee/yHollywood machine sludgethat rips oil a better story("The IItil /i)nc‘”) Nttlt' lllli‘slike. “You haye to respect thevirus. It‘s so small .iitd it‘skilling us’” ()y yey'8 “Water‘world” Okay. let’sl‘ilm a movie entirely on water.blow SIRS million and lorgetto put in a decent plot' HopeKevin (‘ostner had lots of Ben(iay’ l‘or lhose Huddle-agedbones while he attempted“action" scenes.7 “The Scarlet Letter“ l‘uretrash. that's it. That eight onthe Richter Scale is Hawthornedoing laps in his grave6 “Congo” “Jurassic Park"wrth apes but withoutexcitement or decent plotting.But those apes sure werefunny.

5 “\ine \Ioiitlis" lliitrshIltlt'll(il.tllll.tk1“~.(rllrl\\itt)(ly\llt-n islidetailing the pains olparenthood lhis tiliii was\\llll its

iieiirotrt tiliir

t‘\ll('ll)t‘l\ srsistSlagt‘tl tltilcl) lit Ll(|lcltilt‘li\t‘t_\ sLCIlt,’4 " How to “\Iake anAmerican Quilt" \‘yiiionaRyder trying to .lkl cutt- llioset oiiiineit rals lot ('oloiiial l’emilite lnsurante were moreheartbreaking than this teebli:rip oi) oi 'lo\ I rick ('lub and"Reality I‘llt“‘3 "Home For the Holidays"Is this the same woman thatstarted iii "Silence ot thelambs” and " l .t\l l)l’|\(.‘l' ’".-\ppareiitly lodre l'oster lost acoupleelitinrlied IQ pointsalong the way"Nick of Time" JohnnyDept) usually chooses suchgood weresurprised that this mo\ie wasso bad.. arid the worst lilm ol 1995I "Jade" "'l IIIS WASRAF-Ii" says red—checkedDayid ('aruso when \iewing aslaughtered body Wonder

protects, \\ c

what he said when he read thescl‘tpl‘I

Wings of Gold
Slice through the clouds at twice the
speed of sound in an F/A-18 Hornet.
track an unidentified submarine from a
Sea Hawk helicopter or monitor the
progress of an attack squadron from
an EA-GB Prowler. These are only a
few of the choices for you when you
qualify to be a US. Navy Aviator and
wear the treasured “Wings of Gold.“
How can you become a Naval Aviator?
Call 1-800-USA-NAVY for information.

YOU AND THE NAVY.
FULL SPEED AHEAD.NAV

seas. . ,__.
Fountain Dining Hell is the plcrce to be
December 1 MA from 8pm to llpm.
Our study brecrk menu will include the
following: eggs, doughnuts, bagels,

cerecrl, mode-to-order deli sandwiches,
hot dogs w/chili, sweet treats, coffee,

sodcr & hot chocolate.

FINALS WEEK SCHEDULE

sMISSION YALLEXQLBAaleQt:(LOWER LEVEL NEXT TO THE MOVIE THEATER)
OPEN 24 HOURS

OPEN STRAIGHT THROUGH FROM9:00 AM SUNDAY. DECEMBER 10UNTILMIDNIGHT FRIDAY DECEMBER 13.
FROM 10:00 PM - 6:00 AM. $2.00 WILL BUY YOU A BOTTOM-LESS CUP OF DRIP COFFEE WITH UNLIMITED REFILLS.Meal cords, cosh points & cosh ($3.45) will

be accepted!
KICK OFF ON DEC. 11!
First Year College Staff &

and Long's Peak:
rhefleer'e to gel. HOT SANDWICHES ALL DAY AND NIGHTSANDWICH OF YOUR CHOICE. POTATO CHIPS, AND ASINGLE MOCHA LATTE (ICED OR HOT) FOR ONLY 4.99(THESE OFFERS GOOD AT MISSION VALLEY ONLY)

QColumbia\xnswart 'nnrniiv

W‘Dfllfllml’flflifilflh tit).
(‘ary Towne (‘entrc9N .‘its‘tlJItlSfi

HILLWMILMQEOPEN REGULAR HOURSWIRED WEDNESDAY SPECIALS ALL WEEK LONG
University Administration will be guest servers.

Join Us!(‘rabtree Valley MallCameron Village 9 l9-78 l l5339l9-K33- I741
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Top albums

By J-\\IFS Kit is.lt
\‘o messing around. here it is.
it) "Southpayv Crammer" by\lorrlssey. lliis was the year Itoiind \lotrisscy l never caredtor the yyliincy laments ot thegreat \\llilc mopc. so this yv as .isurprise l'lic pop meets litctarymind is .i ievyel it will break yourc\pcct.itions and make you thinktwice about what you know aboutlllt‘sc‘ Bills9 "Everyone's (lot One" byechohelly. (lkay. ll was releasediii I‘M-l iti l‘dlii‘t‘k‘. but wel’liilistincs .lc'lvlss the pond took .illlllC while longer to figure outwhat was yll‘lllg on We best ofthe latest i‘dlc‘ll at BritishlIiyasioti hands. lchobclly isdistinctive :ii that ll iiiiycs tockwith touches .vt littlsc‘. \voildmusic and \liiiva \iitora \ladan‘shcatttiliii so.itin~.' vocals l'his is agreat disc titidct' which to dine byllit‘ lall lt‘aycs

8 “King" by Belly. it's been .iwhile since you ve thought aboutthis one. hiih ' \\ ell. go get it outl’l.i\ n \mg to it il won‘t listen. Iptoiinsci ll.t\lll\.' liin’ sure. youdon‘t understand the \lllit‘Jl lyiicsor the random .inaloe'cs. butsonic-how vi'ii understand it.right ' lliat’s v\ll\ it‘s \tt good
7 “Hill percent Fun" byMatthew Sweet. i {ll}. tiin. tun isthat all you \vant‘ \\cll. thealbum isn i really totally tun l!lwouldn‘t he a Sweet .tll‘lllliwithout ivvo oi three syiupy lovesongs. now would ll 'i. but it suretiics Matthew sweet is thecov‘lc‘sl g’t‘t‘ls illc‘rt' t‘\t't‘ \\.ts.
b “l'fyaniple” by For Squirrels.Don't let the tact scare you thatthree ot the tour members ot thisFlorida band died three monthsago lt is .i great album lt recallsRliM and Nirvana at the sautetime .\ little \l'l” ,-\ touch oflanes »\tlitiction‘ Sure it‘s .illthere it you Eisten to their indiereleases iiook on the vvebi. youcan tell they progressed with thisalbum It's too bad tlieros no way.it knowing what could havehappened. but this albttni testifiesto their ability to knock songs outof the park
5 “Wholesale Heats and Fish”by Letters to ('leo. The firstalbum was poppy and warm. but

with a healthybittersvveettiess and hope. ThesCJttnd one isn’t that nice. itstands tip. says yvhat it wants tosay and never leaves youwanting Between themusicianship and direct lyrics.I lC brings a strong band to thetable.
"Oyster" by Heather Nova. lwas debating whether to put thisiii the “Best albums you neverheard of" list until last week.when ”Rolling Stone" ran a fullpage article about her. Oh. wella beautiful album ftill ofshimmering guitars mixed withbeautifully moaning cellos lacedwith .iiiia/ing lyrics. Any wayyou slice it. this is wonderfulwork ('all it Tori Amos withguitars or .i very sensuous Lill’hait. ll~\ all good
“Garbage" by Garbage.l notigh has already been saidabout Hutch Vig‘s side project ofsorts. so i won't go into that. Allyou have to know is that themusic is wonderful, What do youwant' Do yoti want to know themusic draws you iii and slapsyour face’ Do you want to know.\ls. Manson can be amazinglyseyy. coy. catty. rambunctiousand partied" Do you want toknow no one gives a less-than—stellar performance ‘

You got ll.
“Empty" by God Livesl'ndervvater. l was really takenaback by this album. l liked it\\ hen i first heard it. btit I keptfinding more and more joy in thisthing It's the first album sincels'iiri died that has really made meremember vs hy so many peopleare attracted to angst-rock. it is ashonest as you could make it. Laiddown over a foundation oforganic industrial. it hits home allover the place.

I "Cockamamie" by JenniferTrynin. Hooray' This album justkeeps getting better the more ilisten to it. ll is simple. ll 1sstiaight torysard But. by (iod. itis so good lt may be a definitionot genius to turn the simple thingsinto maryels. and it would apply,The songs range from carefreeto languid to angry. but thewriting is human and completelyunpretentious. it will catch youoft guard and knock you on yourbutt. btit you‘ll be glad it did.

dash of

The finals

season hits

Bv ELIZABETH BOOKOL'TSENDR‘ SIAFF Worm
Every assignment seems to be due at thesame time. yet nothing is done.Technically. you‘ve had the entiresemester to get your research paper written.but so far you’ve just barely done theresearch and not one word has been typed.Exam week is rapidly approaching.Who‘s had time even to organi/e thenotebook. much less stiidy‘.’Procrastination is a disease that hits us allat one time or another. btit especially rightnow. during dead week vv hen you are sosick of school that you are tempted to say.“Forget this. I‘ll spend my life working forminimum wage."You are at the point where you have nomotivation to finish anything and you wishit were already Christmas break so that youwould be past it.And as for next semester . .will never arrive.10 “l don't have time to wait foracomputer I'll come back when it's notso crowded."9 "The best time to do anything isLATER."8 “Hi go see a movie. and may be mythoughts will be clearer."7 “It's not due untilYESTERDAYHY"6 “Hi just pull an all-nighter."5 “l‘m too tired to think straight. i canget up early tomorrow morning and finishit."4 "Maybe the professor will give tne anextension."3 “i work better under pressure."2 "Well. maybe just one beerl“l've got plenty ot time."

you hope it

. ohiiiigod
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A View from afar

Bv SARAH THOMASSTAFF WaitEn
I‘ve been in the United Statesfour months now. It's not myfirst visit and HI be back nextsemester. too. I love it here. Ireally do. There are a lot ofgreat things about America. anda lot of bad things too. Manyinteresting things have stuck inmy mind over my time here. solet me share my top [0. in noparticular order. with you.
1 Coffee Yum Yum. i lovecoffee. l always thought I lovedtea (which I haven't had adecent cup of for four monthsl).but coffee is better. l had neverreally experienced a caffeinerush before and I love it. l‘m theCaffeine Queen right now. Icannot function ifl have not hada cup of coffee. I cannot thinkand I feel like l'm missing amajor organ or something.Okay. I did get a bit worried thatone day when I thought I washaving a heart attack. but hey.it's yet another bad thing for methat I love.
Cigarettes l can't explainthe pleasure l get each time Ibuy a carton of cigarettes here.Everytime i hear that wonderfulprice. usually below $l5. it fillsme with such a beaming senseof satisfaction and joy. InBritain a pack. yes a pack. ofcigarettes costs around $4. Sothat puts the price of a cartonsomewhere iii the region of S35-40. l have no financial qualmsabout smoking anymore. so nowl‘m smoking so much that I willprobably die very shortly. But.get 'em while they‘re cheapkids. that‘s what l say.

3 Food Okay. America is crapcentral of the world. I've neverseen so much junk food in mylife. Do you realize howdisturbing it is for me.everytime l go to the grocerystore‘,’ Aisle after aisle. ofcookies. doughnuts. chips. sodasand those gross little crackerswith peanut butter inside them.Of course. we do have crap inBritain. but nowhere near thescale here. I think it's greatthough. American food is likethe kind of food that the Britisheat as a treat or for a specialoccasion. Americans just go.

“hell. lets just eat it all thetime."
4 Beer Okay. l am under 21.and yes. l have spent the pastfour months stilking because lam not allowed to drink. Itsucks. In Britain. the drinkingage is l8. but they don't careanyway. it‘s a social thing. Weare aware that it has thepossibility of being a harmfulsubstance. but the somewhatrelaxed attitude allows Us tomake mature judgments aboutits use. Here. the attitude aboutalcohol tends to lean toward“have one beer and you'll leaveschool. join a rock band anddie." With all due respect. Ithink it is evident in some casesthat Americans miss out onlearning how to handle alcoholmaturely. because all along theline. the message is that alcoholis the beverage. of Satan.
5 Classes I love my classeshere. and l'm anxiously lookingforward to next semester. Athome. I am taking AmericanStudies and every single class Itake has to be either Americanhistory or American literature.Here. it's a different story. l‘vctaken classes that haveabsolutely no relation to mycourses at home at all. But hey.l‘m enjoying myself. It‘s kind ofstrange that you could break theboundaries of biochemistry aswe know it. and then not be ableto graduate until you take thatPE class. Nevertheless. theopportunity to take such a widevariety of classes is somethingto be admired.
6 Bands Going to see bandshere is great because you get theopportunity to see smashingbands in small places. l've seenbands here in the Brewery.which is about the size of ashed. that at home would onlyplay in 3()()~plus capacity arenas.Of course. you do have WalnutCreek here too. bringing greatbands like. um. Hooiie. ahem.Boys ll Men. But it's really nicefor a change to be able toactually “see" the band cra/yconcept I know
7 Film Film is such atouchable thing here. since anindustry actually exists here andall. l went to the North CarolinaFilm and Video Festival a

couple of weeks ago and I hadthe time of my life. Not becauseit was particularly exciting oreventful. but it was fun. 1 think Iwas expecting people to turn upwith halos above their headscarrying neon signs that say “lmake films." but instead theywere. get this. normal people —and very nice at that. And it wasreally encouraging to know thatyou don't have to be a “chosenone" to tnake films: anyone cando it. (By the way. my movie isin development right now. speakto my agent. let's do lunch. etc.)
Paper l can't believe theamount of paper l've beenhanded during my stay here.I‘ve been overwhelmed withleaflets. pamphlets this. that andthe other. and l‘ve beenwondering. does any of it havereal value.’

9 Race Britain is about thesi/e of North Carolina. andconsequently. everyone is prettymuch in each other‘s face thewhole time. Sure. we have racialproblems. but there is no spacefor different races to be reallyseparate frotn each other. Wheni first arrived here was put incontact with an American ladyas part of an internationalfriendship program. One of thefirst things she said to me was.“Are you surprised that l'mblack?" At the time. I thoughtshe was strange for asking methat. but now l see why. There islittle or no communicationbetween races w thespaciousness of America allowsthat. it’s very frightening.
If) The American Dream it‘strue. by the way. America hassuch a great feel about it. it hasanything and everything. it doesanything and everything. Andyou. too. can do anything andeverything. if you really go forit. America has this reallypositive attitude abouteverything. possibly to cover upthe reality of life here. But youcan't help getting swept up inthis attitude, l'v'e come awayfrom here thinking. yeah. I cando that. why not‘.’ Remembermy name. because l‘m feeling alot more enthusiastic andinspired about stuff. And I willbe Queen of the Universe oneday. oh yes.
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The twelve hells of Christmas

This week. .is you no doubt know.has been (Kill You) Dead Week. As aresult of all the last minute projects.assignments. .ind tests that myprofessors decided to give me to fulfilltheir departmental regulations and tomake sure l wouldn't get the grades onthem back until after the evaluations. lhave just realized there are only 17more days to put off my Christmasshopping.So. like every other joumalist in theuniyerse. and even those froin theNews and Observer and Daily TarHeel. l have to decided to write myvery own Jay's Corner Guide toHoliday Shopping Suryival.Now. I know you are thinking. "Jay.everyone and their mother's brother'scousin‘s dancing llama writes HolidayShopping Guides. What makes yoursany different”You see. I am uniquely qualified togive you bad shopping advice. Justrecently (I'm not making this up) mymother had a birthdayBeing the ever practical andthoughtful son I am. I bought a giftthat was both needed n she had takenthe old one to my grandmother‘s house

A" and nicer -— it was digitallyaccurate to a tenth of a measure —than anything that she would ever getherself. I bought my mother a scale.With that qualifying experience inmind. I provide this week the l2 Daysof Christmas Survival Skills, mainlybecause I will need them,Day 12: Never ever never buy yourmother. your girlfriend. your wife.your sister. or even your Aunt Esther ascale as a gift. even if they ask for it.Day ll: Make sure to buy yourChristmas gifts soon. or else you willbe getting all your family. friends. andloved ones those last cans of Beenie-Weenies at the 24-hour 7-1] onChristmas Eve.Day 10: Now that the Chemistry l()lfinal is over. sell the book back assoon as possible to eam extra moneyfor Christmas gifts. You should haveenough for one can of Beenie-Weenies. If the book has beendiscontinued. throw it off the top ofDabney and offer your legal servicesto whomever it hits by suing theUniversity for failure to providewarning signs about possibility offalling Chemistry books. If the

University does not sueMcDonald's.Day 9: Never buy a diamond fromanyone who begins the sales pitch with"Pssst. Hey. Buddy." However. if youdo. make sure to get the box.Day 8: Never buy your little sister aRedneck Barbie. Unless you fullyexpect to buy the Redneck Barbiedouble-wide trailer playset. completewith the nine imitation-rustedmiscellaneous Mustang GT parts.authentic polyester curtains and theredwood deck.Day 7: Do not buy your little brotherthat genuine Red Ryder air rifle. He‘llshoot his eye out.Day 6: For those hard-to-pleaserelatives. the l2 Days of ChristmasSurvival Skills. framed and guaranteedto match any ‘70s retro wallpaper. isavailable just in time for the holidaysfrom Jay's Comer Enterprises for only$9.95.Day 5: Make sure to buy somethingfor your favorite Technician Jay‘sCorner column writer. All gifts toMilo may be given to me. I'll makesure to pass them along. Ho. Ho. Ho!

pay.

Day 4: Make sure to put the rest of

Jayk Corner

the money you got back front sellingyour Chemistry ltll book in that potbeside those big guys in red suitsringing thOse handbells at Wal~MartNorth Carolina does have a concealedRed Ryder air rifle permit now. and hemight shoot your eye out.
Day 3: Never ever never visit Toys‘R-more~expensive-thanvtherentiree(iross-National-Product-of—every .third-world—natioircombined on theday before Christmas li\e. unless youare fully prepared to see all the bloodand guts and veins in your teeth whenyou try to buy the last Redneck Barbie
Day 2: Mmmm. Beenie-Weenies.
Day I: Happy Christmas and MerryNew Year?
Jason Young is (1 Senior "iii/tiring [ItMust Retail. Pssst. Hev BIN/(IV.
Wmmu buy (I used (‘lieniiiirv lino/i '

Last time we checked, 90210 sucked, too

Bv ERICA HINTONSwr WDIYEQ
Through the years. we have seensome really great changes andadvancements.For the past few years. decline inmorals and values and other topics ofconcern have been shouted at us fromeyery direction. We have been soconcerned with welfare. drugs. familyproblems and politics that we have

failed to notice the steady decline inthings going on right around us —~things our generation tends to focuson. While these things may seem pettycompared to nationwide problems. seeif you can identify with the following:Top l0 things that are progressivelygetting worse...10 Students‘ driving records9 The State Fair8 The wait list for white-waterrafting

Top albums you’ve

Bv JAMES ELLISE' CF'L'M Encore
Well. if you're not sick of all the topll) lists yet. you will be.Which is w hy this is not a top IO list.It's a list of the top five albums youprobably never heard before.
5 “(We Get There When We Do)”by Suddenly. Tammy! I guess thismeans piano rock is back. This trio(piano/bass/drums) from Pennsylvaniamay not be well known. but itspolished. professionally producedalbum really shows off their talent.

Kay Sorrento‘s lyrics evoke sorrowand hope at the same time. while thedrum and bass back~up don‘t interferewith Kay's delicate touch. Very softand mellow. this band has potential.
4 “Stray” by Violet Strange.
The second best band in the state hasput out a nice piece of work. Not aspolished as “Viva La Void." but aworthwhile debut. Solid songs. solidplaying. and a unique sound that stayswith you longer than bad pizza. Evenbetter live. go catch them at theBrewery next Friday. You'll be gladyou did.

7 Student apathyCampus parking space5 The cost of going to NC. State4 Lollapalooza3 Raleigh traffic2 My chance of successfully usingmy fake ID. to get into bars1 Saturday Night Live — MAD TVrules!!!Many students just don't seem tocare anymore about much of anything.As sad as that may be. it is true. and

that is a problem we can actually fit.
For your New Year's resolution this
year. make it something worthwhile.
not just to stop biting your fingernails
(which you know will only last a few
days anyway).
There are many other resolutions that

are 100 times more important. so make
it something truly beneficial to
yourself and to others.

never even heard of

3 “Ben Folds Five” by Ben FoldsFive. At first. l was dissapointed withthis album. That‘s probably because Isaw them live first. Their intenselyrockin‘ live show totally blows thealbum out of the water. But the dischas its points. A lushly produced discevokes more Joe Jackson than LittleRichard. Poignant and beautiful. it isthe best thing to come out of ChapelHill since Superchunk.
2 “Lockjaw” by the Dance HallCrashers. This fast-moving disc neverseems to leave my disc changer. Thisska hybrid defies all your old notions

of what ska is. Find it. get it. play itand then jump around a lot. Trust me.the real thing will be H) times morefun than that little instruction manualwould seem.
1 “Viva La Void” E? by theMelting Hopefuls. I am still stunnedby how cool this EP is. It is a freshblend of rock, pop and punk into amostly-female mold (three—fifths of theband lacks a Y—chromosomet,
This thing deserves to be on the topl0 list of the year as much as itdeserves to be here. And that shouldreally mean something.

ThB

Hohday

Holiday Stuff:Well. ll.\ that tiitieChristmas is coming. thegoose is getting fat. youknow the drill. f you'restuck in the Triangle llll\holiday season. you'regonna need stuff to do Hereare our suggestions:Y on can see "A Christmas(\irol" in Chapel Hill forlrcc on Dec X and It).Shows start at 8 pm. at theHorace llottsc. (ill) I:Rosemary St.You can be part ol aHandel‘s "Messiah" \lli‘flrlllllis lt'ct’ at the l'tlcntottStreet l'nited MethodistChurch. 333 W. lzdenton Stin Raleigh. The l)ec b’ showstarts at 8 pm.You can hear the “l'wclycDays of (‘liristiiitis” tor ll't‘Cin Raleigh Weekdiys trointoday until the 17. you c inwitch various vocalistspreform from noon to 2 pmat the State Capitol RotundaOf course. there‘s the“Holiday Pops" in Durhamlt‘s SIZSU for the cheapseats and $25 if you wantsome food. The DtiihainSymphony will be giving Itsall on Dec. 10 at 6:30 pmAnd even more free stuffthe St. Raphael Choir andthe Raleigh Concert Bandwill be playing holidayfayorites at St. Raphael‘sHall. 58(ll Falls of theNeuse Road in Raleigh. TheDec. 12 show starts at 7 p in.And finally. for all you bellfans out there. the RaleighRingers will be ringingDec. 18 through It). Theshow starts at 7:30 pm inJones Auditorium atMeredith College. lt \Hll beabsolutely free.
Music:Well. if you're holidaycdout. there‘s other stuttOn Saturday dl theBrewery. Driyin‘ n‘ ('ryinwill be playing. l swear. it

again
sooirtorbc ex (tpiiboii :Michael “IL‘\L\ kt t,‘about “ruin it t l‘~lt'.morc tittit'. "ac ll 1 \t t.(lo we lllt‘ltl ioi l||‘- cit-i
Sunday at lllv' (i..i'lllt'ltll'lllttllNlt't tin-ow .pci'toi‘iiiiiig ll-tllt It. it .ttL‘L‘tl ll‘~ to explain t: .‘.t'\ctt l‘ltlllt‘l l‘l(.| it ‘.“’lll. pi \t‘t' ll
lllc’stld} llt't l; \\_iii‘.ltist will be tij‘t‘lltlt" tw(‘ollcctiyi- \y-itl! l3lt.i\cn't llt‘.tl(l .itiiwiWantlcilust l\ gt ltli.t:th'dl lllt') \t‘ llL't‘ll t‘ti' "i\(llllt‘ .iii' pla\ lately, sothem before they bit-.ik writ
WKNC.l'.lilt(i sl.iti~ llliiiitl (ltt\t‘ l‘i'

youi t.i\wcollegehaving all\'c‘ t.ttt\ (il lwtitl t.Hit-\vciy on lilt'mif i. insec local .iitists iliv ’acoustic |.tlll llltll“ \deal on \\t'tillt'\il.tswhen you bring tin i t'food to tltc llcil.c|i \ 1.local ttrlt\t\ \\lll Playclcctt‘tc stutl Hey. it's .i. .‘call
Wednesday .it the (int\i'dSCllllC't‘dltlt};rockers flaming I It‘\ will ti.doing whatewr ll l‘- tl:.>.do.
Nest l':rltl.l).should be studying toilast exam. take .1 break to (laBrewery and l llltliSwimming (who were ’last ittonth and dropped “\Technician \\or|d Hallquarters and litsl coiiltln" titniceri with Violet \iiaiigi.(what. like we could t‘liiithem niore“ii and l lL‘liilt‘,and John.
And for thosc \L'.l\(il‘i.il xix!togethers. l;d\\iii \ltt ..will be at the Rit/ oii lie.37 and local t.i\ao~i.Squiricl .\ut Zippers ml." tll.t\ll‘._‘_’ a New Years lxparty .it thc ('rarlle
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Microsoft®

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO TODAY?”

Why not check out what's happening at Microsoft?

Full-time and Intern Technical Interviews
Monday, January 22 and Tuesday, January 23, 1996
Please see Career Flaming and Placement Center for job descriptions
Resumes due by December 15,1995
Send resumes to: Beth Award, Recruiting Coordinator
Microsoft Corporation
One Microsoft Way
Redmond, WA 98052-6399
FAX (206)936-7329
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Day
Date

800-1100 a.m.

100-400 p.m.

600-900 p.m.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Dec. 11 Dee. 12 Dec. 13 Dec. 14 Dee. 15

11:20-12:10 MWF 9:50-11:05 TH 8:05-8:55 MWF 8:05-9:20 TH 9:10-10:00 MWF
r 12:50-12:40 MWF) 00:20-12:35 TH) (8:35-9:50 MWF) (8:35-9:50 TH) (9:40-10:30 MWF)

1:30-2:20 MWF 1:05-2:20 TH 2:35-3:25 MWF 2:35-3:50 TH 12:25-1 :15 MWF
(2:00-2:50 MWF) (1:35-2:50 TH) (3:05-3:55 MWF) (3:05-4:20 TH) (12255-1 :45 MWF)

6:007:15 MW 6:00-7:15 TH 7:30-8:45 MW 7:30-8:45 TH PY 205. 208
600-850 M or W 600-8250 T or H 7:20-10:10 W 7:20-10:10 H
BUS 330 ACC 210,310,313 FL,GRK,LAT 101 ACC 220
EC 201 PSY 200 MAT 200, 201

Hours class meet
(Centennial Campus times)
Course numbers represent common exams

Saturday Monday Tuesday
Dec. 16 Dec. 18 D60 19

CH 101,107 10215-11205 MWF 11220-12235 TH
(10245-11235 MWF) (11250-1205 TH)

CSC 112. 114 3240-4230 MWF 405-520 TH
(4:10-5:00 MWF) (4:35-5:50 TH)

(NONE) 7220-10210 M 7220-10210 T

:2 1:.
Across Hillsborough Street from

D.H.Hill Library. Above Sir Speedy Printing.
832-9900

‘2‘ at? rI” 4‘;

Your Uncle Sam Emery y" a:Army ROTC awards wholar\‘I’HDS to hundreds of la!

Wanted:

-? Wollboys
Tec h n i e i ann e e d swolfboys and
girls to write.

design and take photos for our
paper. To apply for one of
these positions. or to apply for
any postion for that matter.
come by our offices located in
Suite 32.1 of the Witherspoon
Student Center.

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

1:.)Or ".59 iii

2 Cryptoquip
THE DAFFY MUSICIAN
WAS ALWAYS SO UPSET
HE COULDN'T
COMPOSE HIMSELF

MONDAY MADNESS
Beat the Clock'/ 75\ Order any Large

on menu r 0M mun 0m: INSTEAD. ~60)!“- rial-011.101”?: 1 I re into you (.rlllees Theyevenpayallatratc:tortextbooks and supplies You canalso recwtve an allowanCP I:- 11:0 Pol (J You Pay":0 pm- 11 pin Only)rented students If you . of up tr SleOuach school um ... : , "1.!-.-;--.‘.-1.-‘yv,.h,n-,.Ltqualify thew inert: based year the e“warship .5 ti:”-ChOIaISI‘tlpé can help you a efle-Cf Find out today 11 THIRSTY THURSDAYpay tuition and “(I'lCdliOlde w you qualifymam Order ()1 CIICCSBSTICIKS\ ' ’) '. 'tt‘%“§\ 81 TWO 1.. 1-1 (:0er
WWW (0 $1 / ONLY $5.60mmmm. -: Delivered

no.” ,,.4., t4”: - 5‘...-
SUN

L' - «at ' 403
Y SAVIN

Contact Major Steve Sloan
Room 138, Reynolds Coliseum

515-2428 or 515-2429 DA

5;} CUT AND SAVE THESE COUPONS FOR FINALS WEEK!

wk...” mm I low-noun,- flla)-"l,‘~llnl a. 7-
GS - USE ANY SPECIAL LISTED (EXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)

FINALS WEEK

BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHECK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272

TWO FOR TUESDAY
2 Large 1 TeppingPizzasl

WOLFPACK WEDNESDAY
Order any Extra Large

)‘fitfi Only 911,900. : W Pizza lor the price 01
0&3'52 Small 1 Topptngl’tl/as' 81"" a Large

Only 5099 All Day! All Nighl!on: n»..,.-,-. 4‘. earn-.- mamwzrw-hlmumqfins
SUPER SATURDAY
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FINALLY IT'S OVER FRIDAY

BwldYourOwn ' @ Perfect Pizza Pack2, II; l :11 pt :,1 “g0 “ble'l'e” I @é-r lllarge1ToppIngPizzas{9‘42'34‘ Hp 10 4 tripping-3 111 your - m; L- I *'
Only 50 9911,. | Only $240012“:
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Classifieds

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
l issue date in advance noon

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lci) A lcr) is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply decrdethe srze of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oflci) by the appropriaterate.

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Line IIL‘tti Rah-iIl\t’ W .rL‘gaftIlt'H iii It ..il'ihrc‘natm': \i'irpii ’ c it ' i’ntrrirhi'r .. 'khlltNt‘ ’IIL‘ r\\I\I1Iiill_l" I‘ir‘ ..Jain .il tr..- rigid. ithe I‘IILL- \ Ult‘ .m.be IIIL‘IHHI \rii'Miji'l‘

. .inui ring 1 Day Orig I “My 5 lliiy mill
'i\

-_ ‘ - t. . ‘ , 1 ._-._fi fi.__._. ___._I: MP Waited I . 11¢.me - g . HCIP Wanted -R00mmHIl-‘h J l Tutoring I I 'i rawi j i .‘x‘lracclianeoiis I., ..__..__..___. '1“-posi 10 a substantial saTar WER- ONE Dedtr‘iir'r trrr rrr't rMORTGAGE C0 '5 589.1an a 3’6 available. Part-time flexible hours. thrill shop at Cameron Village that attending school working 0th pan Ded'rrcm :1 mir- -: w . .E ARN 'i' ' SPRlle W) P ' ili<i .5”" person ‘9 answer phone and 832-6733. Western Blvd. provides good quality merchandise time from your home Send a sell Washer dryer Lilli“ :. .‘.II‘ ,1 i r ‘ . “ " r’ i ‘ 4. ‘ ~ "ti hi 'take applications Wed and Thurs at a reduced price. is looking for a addressed stamped envelope to 1- May 5283 it lair. i < .' r . v f I‘ r ’i- - ‘ Hf10pm-83m F“ 9pm-9am Sun CHILD CARE needed '9" 59""9 Pamime sales and receivrng clerk. Omni Enterprises PO Box 2624 Lake. Jonrisi-r- Miw‘v- 11;. r ,. ' ' . i i' i “ 1 um. ' r i ' . ‘ . ‘~ l ‘ *3"7am'7p'" Compellllve “01W '8‘9 Semes‘el ‘0' “3'99" ‘aml'Y- W0“ 11 you would enroy a flexible Greenvrlle NC 27836-0624 Cali Mithelie rm raw i 1 , . i . i -and benefits Send resume '0 "0“" 12 "0°" t° 6pm. MWF 83"" position in a communrty-servrce . 7637 nighrs war-inaud- 'ii i » l ,- .. w 1r r it" 3'" “‘ "‘Consolidate Mortgage 1901 North to 6pm TTH (oil earlier envrronment. are enthusrastic and Volunteer Services N.“ r H m. 1y , r i. -Harrison Ave. Cary NC 27513 or occasionally), Good salary and can manage some physical FEMALE ror,-i.rr~..,-.-. ,. y. - . .-. .1 I. W ._ ‘. SPRING ,, .1fax to 919-380-1783 Ann HFL benefits Location convenient to requirements. this job could be for THE AMERICAN RED CROSS '3 share 2hr (triarll'ir lit Ni“ 1 . w . r;.r l'r , 3r: irr , r . " i V ‘ DocumentaryIGIBHOIOD C068 PM. cam’pus Needflo 0”“ “’3'- ”°"' you. This position pays $6 60/hr. looking for volunteers to assrst in $128 '“O'm‘ “”1 l 7 "“5 " ' ‘ " “ " ' " ' ‘ ' “ “ ‘ i" ' ' ‘smo er. and re erences. Posmon A” serious candidates please many (”Mam areas F0, mom in Jan 83.? Win --———-——————————————1 li- 4.. l .1. .- 1 i . -- w. :- rru -.
COUNSELORS needed for A'E‘ available m'd"° late January 96- contact Judy Adams at 833-7587 info call Volunteer Servrizes at 515- M . y . I— PCTSODaIS I [I .' "‘ l' " D"°‘°9'39h¥Finley Vouth Program in North Potential '0, summer employment. 2441 ROOMMATES i- Hil- - i , ..V L.-.__..—_—. hi w 7 m. v No histo'yRaleigh for Oil-Site and oil-Site ii desrred Cali Karen at 829-0964 ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERS "0”"”“7““' "* 11“”5 W acme. . ... .r .. .. . - . . «ili'l‘r-wmii‘iov somewayalter school middle SChOO' or 832-8488. Local development firm filling NCSU Volunteer Servrces is here $25?‘m°”"‘ “m ”7‘3”“; " , 1 .. [Min r. , ...., ., ' SPRING BREAK . in r-
programs. ”WU“ W0'k'09 '0 internship and part-time posrtions. to help you. Our office is in 5314 m; m My. .. W... ,. 1,. "“”“"“_“' ’ ' i' .. . 1'0 -
game room and possibly ””95 SMER needed 2‘5 pm. Ch°°5° UNIX experience requrred. Fax Student Development at 2007 , y . , .,. r,. _3 M r” ‘ ""‘ 4‘600'“ F0! more ”"0 600136! M'W'F- T'Th- 0' both US?" resumes to Synotics College Harris Hall and our phone number MALE mm “mm M“ N I A I ' ' 'VMCA front desk 8489622 housekeeping Care 0' two Coordinator 872-1645 is 515-2441 Office hours are share apt m Wm ”WM [MM ) APORTION it” Hi hi i r' l’iiiri'w M“ ‘r’ "' ' ’ WAN1ED -"""‘ - . "children 3 es 1 and 3‘ Call 846- ' ‘ near NCSU Monthly \l)‘,l .i.» ni-ri- , .. y ‘ y ' y . . , . n. Ag Mondays and Wednesdays 2pm- . l~ . i . it .i . . ,. . . 'i iLOOKING for management 8740 $6.50 my CUSTOMER service posnion. 330 m Tuesda S and Thursd 5 5.300 (rent power tori-1 trill trim .- MWMV WM" Mum. ”M ATTENTION r 1.... w.experience? Need to Iultill an Great hours for student. Several m p "2 y ay cable) Please call Km it a .. “REE “My “HY . l' .4 M ii rrrl- .. Jr“ in .i '1 U 4.internship requrrement" You can SUMMER swim coaches Wolfpackers are already working am- pm. 1418 lm iii-Li’iilill'ri"lil ., ,. i.- . N . J j; ‘._.‘, ..i ‘1 it i' i 3 " ‘ .find many opportunities at Competitive swimming here. Call now-ask for a.“ 870- message» ’ ‘ ‘ 'r . rParamount's Carowinds We are experience/Life guard cenification 7070} . - . "REC WWW 4r- , . , y‘ w, . ,r
hiring managers to operate our a must Prior coaching FRI-"F ‘VIJrvchtimics in January will SEEE'NG COW“)? midi” I ‘ WW I "WW” M ”W. I” 1 H I. ‘ H'HM' '_M ‘_ .___.1- - ..r ‘ ‘. , ‘ in H3? rtmiti fir” writ", ,, . .food and beverage locations lf experience/WSI preferred. Cali BASKETBALL oiticrals needed for he Gwen “my [mm (VHPHUI “mun beauhm new “a” h ”m. H .‘H rlrlwif 5:...twr-r. Hit 1 r rim; \Ptilit’, “nut. in, ‘ 5pm,“; Break!interested. please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888—4386 ext 2067
RECEPTIONIST Full or part-time.$7 an hour Send resume andtimes available to work to ARN PObox 99655 Raleigh 27624
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Positions are now available atNational Parks. Forests 6 WildlifePreserves, Excellent benefits +bonuses! Call 1-206-545-4804ext.N53592
SPEAK SPANISH? Spend nextsummer wrlh the emergingLatinoia community in easternNorth Carolina working wrthcommunity organizing. oral history.and film/Video prorects PaidInternship. Contact Chris Sims.Center for Documentary StudiesPo Box 90802 Durham NC 27708n919-660-3677
NATIONWIDE companies needmen/women to assemble productsat home Earn $252 to $620weekly Experience unnecessary.Stan immediately Cali 1-520-764-2324 ext 4630
PART-TIME POSITION rn Acctg.Dept 20+ hrs/wk A greatopportunity for a part-time student.Send qualifications to Accounting,PO Box 17102. Raleigh. N C27619
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us fit y0ur schedule into oursAll areas of opportunity available,Apply in person 101 AshevilleAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad in Raleigh Benefits includemeal dlSCOunIS. vacation pay.inSurance. and very fiexrble workschedules. Come be a part of ournew altitude
ONE three-legged. blind. dead.daschhound Occasronallyresponds to "Mutt.” Must sell-$4.Call512-4336 Ask for Mike,
GOING HOME FOR THEHOLIDAYS2 Need someone totake care of your house/apt? CaliJeri 512-6095
SI750 weekly possible mailing ourcirculars I‘III info call i‘ilil rims-IBM
PERMANENT part-lime housecleaner will train. $7/hr. 10-20hr/wk, WEEKDAYS ONLY.North Raleigh Area Call forrecorded message 406-6606.
HELP wanted assrstantmanagers. on sales. Cary/Raleighlocations Apply in person at SizesUnlimited-Crossroads Plaza. NewBern Ave Fieiubie hours anddiscounts

THIS YEAR
A LOT OF
COLLEGE
SENIORS
WILL BE

GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.
Under the Army‘sloan Repayment progrant. you could getout front under with athrceycar enlistment.Each year youserve on active dutyreduces your indebt-edness by one-thirdor $1,500. whicheveramount is greater. upto a $55,000 limit.The offer applies toPerkins loans. Staf-ford Ixians. and cer-tain other federallyinsured loans. whichare not iti default.And debt relief isjustone of the many ben-efits you'll earn frontthe Army. Ask yourArmy Recruiter.
832-9572

467-2500 in Cary
ARMY.II ALL MEAN IE.’

870-6090 or 848-3910.
ANIMAL caretaker. full or part-trme Apply or mail resume to:Oberlin Rd. Animal Hospital 617Oberlin Rd. Raleigh. NC 27605919-832-3107 Attn Debbie ASAP
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD/CAM Software Co needsengineering students with Italian.French. German. Spanish. orPonugese as native language totranslate software Call Barbara at847-1531
ATTENTION STUDENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STUFFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALLMATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE T0 NATIONAL MAILERS,PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 6605t.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenvrileNC 278360624
UNFURNISHED 28r..2 1r2 bathtownhouse in Avery Close.Available late December. Pleasecall 821-0995 or alter Dec.15 call704-256-8833
FREE TRIPS Ii CASHI Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America's01 Spring Break companyl Sellonly 15 trips and travel free!Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95~BREAKl
A great opportunity to work in amulticultural setting. Flexrblehours New hiring Apply atNeomonde Dell 828-1628
3 BR duplex-Avent Ferry.Wash/dry.dw.$775 month 836-1272
AFTER schooler positionavailable Looking for a campcounselor type person. 2:50-6:00/5 days a week. small group 481-1744
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS. $21/hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. will train. Application +info calil919)685-8437
OFFICE ASSISTANCE-PERMANENT Part-time Approx.14 hours/wk Experience in Billingand Payroll a plus. Must be sellstarter usrng own initiative inproblem solving Located nearNCSU Birmingham ElectricServrce 832-1306
WANT to earn up to $8 hr?interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time posrtion foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons

youth leagues at Central YMCA.Must enroy working with youthGood pay and temporarymembership For more informationcontact Jeff Simmons at 832-9622
Grad students and 11's: Make 55attending lecturell We'relooking for notelakers forSpring. Takenote. the NationalLecture Note Service. will bestarting at NCSU. 812+lhour.Call 544-6799.
CRL‘SIE ships now hiring. Earn up toSEQUIN/month working on crUiseships or land-tour companies. Worldtravel. Seasonal and full-timeemployment available No experiencenecessary For more information call1206)o_I-I-l)468ett (‘5)59l
VETERINARY technrcran.permanent. full-time. Apply or mailresume to Oberlin Rd. AnimalHospital. 617 Oberlin Rd. Raleigh.NC 27605 919-832-3107 AttnDebbie. ASAP
HOUSE FOR SALE— If you workor attend NCSU. we have theperfect house for sale in Glenoe—off Avent Ferry Rd near LakeJohnson . 1880 so. it. 8 br. 3 bath.family room w/firepiace. fencedyard. Only 3 yrs. old- in perfectcondition. Hutzior Realtors 787-2454
WANTEDIII lndrvrdual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK. Earn Money and FREEtrips. Call inter-Campus Programs.1(800)327-6013http://www.icpt corn
RED, Hot and Blue. Cary Location.now hiring for bartenders andcooks earn up to $7/hr. Flexiblehours. Please call 851-2282
PART time courier (20 hrs perweek) needed for downtown lawfirm Flexible hours. Need owntransportation. Cali Belinda at 821-2000.
PAID Volunteers Needed: HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparticrpate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProceduresiBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies. Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of 51mm iiqualified. Free Physrcal, Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation.
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext. 303
SERVERS: experienced or not,Potential to earn 10 to 12 dollarsan hour. Flexrble schedule.Excellent benefit program. mealplan available. Apply in person atall Ryan‘s Family Steak Houselocations, 200 Crossroads Plaza.Cary; Hwy 401 Garner. and ourMillbrook Road location in Raleigh

'Start Immediately
°Earn $60 - $120 every night
OVery flexible hours

Delivery Drivers
Wanted

Call Gumby’s Pizza at
836-1555

0Take home 70% of your daily
income
' Pizza discounts

Make MONEY Have FUN
Will work w/school schedules

Servers, hostesses, cooks
Apply anytime

3516 Wade Avenue

1027 Hillsborilugh St (unit I\\before December 20th and register towrn a copy of all Marvel (‘iiitiiixcoming out in .Ianuary' No purchasenecessary One "subscription" writ liegiven away at each ('apiiiil (‘iiiiiinIocation‘ 812-46001» 71“ Will)
‘95 CBR600 F3, D+D Pipe. rat kit.new sprocket. new chain. tintedshield. runs excellent! Call Susan512-6869
CAMCORDER: JVCNHS-C Likenew! Original packaging andmanuals. Paid $600-take $450Call Kristen 783-6254.
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Randy's Ifsed Appllanicx.XII-I713 RL'CI‘I‘KIIIIUI‘IL‘lI ilpleJlIL‘L'\at great prices. Refrigerator». washers.dryers. ranges and freezers Fast iIlhome servrce available We \L‘HIL’L‘what \AL‘ sell Lowest pliccx inRaleigh area (‘hcck Randy‘s [RailAppliances t'irst' Randy's l‘scrlAppliances till-171,1. 2114 N“ sidowntown Raleigh
PENTIUM 90MHZ system. 16 megRAM. 540 meg HDD. 17 inchmonitor. color inrei printer.ethernet adapter. much muchmore $3000 negotiable rtinterested call 512-2442 ask forChad or E-mailceroseyOeoa ncsu edu
MATTRESS- Full srze W/DOXspring. Still in plastic $50 CallDaytime 872-5040 or evening878-7395. Ask for Mary Jo
GOLF CLUBS. Men's completeSet $100 Call 84841533

Roommates
AVERY Close Full furnishedprivate bed/bath Non-smoker$299/mo. Serious inquires Call832-1496 Spring semester.convenient,
3 bedroom townhome in Hunter’sCreek available in January- 6month lease. Premier locationWoifline access. washer/dryer.new carpet. free cable. less than 1mile from campus- $1000/monlhDon‘t miss this deal' Leavemessage for Lyn at 871-4343 ifinterested.
FEMALE roommate wanted. Non-smoking. 2 bed. 1 bath $287 50 +1/2 util Kensrngton Park Apt Call233-4648.
MALE to share room by AventFerry Pool. Laundry FacultiesAvailable December 20. Call 755—9601
CLEAN responsrble femalewanted to share large housew/yard. 15 min from campus$300/mo + 1/4 utii 303-5438
ROOM for rent Walking distanceto NCSU Wr’D $206 25/mo +1/4utilities Bob 828-2917
QUIET, out of the way homeneeds 2 housemates to share rentand UIIIIIIGS. Plenty of space. only10 minutes from campus $240 amonth. plus 1/5 of utilities eachSmokers preferred Call rames orJohn 0 676-6730

Amante Gourmet
Pizza

NOW HIRING
(for our new Carylocation)CooksCounter HelpDelivery Driverscall 969-8710 or 929-3330ask for Greg Meyer

exchange for r:.irrriq tor 15 yr Mboy wrii‘n srrrqii- prri' ., r.‘ 1mother travel". Hi i l-responsrble caring (Ilitl irrtrrrrn-‘iiResponsrbrlirins are Mir: AM FrAM 677-0240
BOUGHT new townhouse (1’ lneed roommate.bedroom and full ballr Curl,” rilf'ii10-15 min from :.ri"'i‘i.~Nonsmoker 6300 mm >1 f," innsCall 873-0201
I For Rent I
THE BEST DEAL AROUNDNCSU. I or 2 roommates wr’rri'riit$275 for 1 $4111.71 llir . ir‘rrir' n:IOCallOn III f.Ili"rIf" \’.'l“‘*Woifline ar‘. rest. l‘i-i-washer'drver ”901311“? ii‘riimore‘ You must wr- rrn- D ranleave message for 1 y" at a7"4343 if interested Am.January .II \'
ROOM torrent F“OM1I(31JII‘V 1block from lihrtt'y (iii-.1:Opportunity Contact Erika ..r Sti-9544
ROOM for rent N Role-iii“ fivebedroom house 62-41.- ii'riw'itri .1 Rutilitles Available Jan 16730 allor 4 Qtipin ii iii ti '1
NEAR Vet Scriooi 4 r. 1rr‘baths iMME DrATf'l v .787-4434 Him' 1
ROOMS 0' "rlJilHr‘ 'i . r. "Call 851-9541) .l/tirrqr rinrr
380R Aprlf'll’tl‘lii’ tr,r -ii'itWoifline Avrinatilei is inSSSOrrno 848-05132
GREAT litriisr‘ for Lt) or’4-5 bed 2 bathsrenovated MOUTl'tdl Hl'rlli'HrlIPark area 5 ”I‘I‘ Irimr it it ii.Ouret, sate area ”

illllrllrli"rrri'rili,
bid/’1 0 millCa11856-1212 or pager ’110 ir.tr'

1 BDR apartment dViIlI-lI‘Ii' rniwClose to campus Call Teri ti: 8:110556

FAST high quality Iyrlrt‘g sent/oby secretary w 20 yrs experienti-Call eves wkends 850-991 ‘
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING.Student paper andpreparation srnce 198; Writ-- 1 iiiresumesrletters Orion Miw ‘r 1'Rogers Word Servrce I,‘lI»IHillsborougn St 834-0000(Visa/MC)

iirrL‘ il‘

QUICK TURNAROUND 8 GREATRATES! We accept iiirlgiir . ,.i litcards Fax proofs littl‘l pit-lint,- r.prolessronal WIIIlni] Iii-mores itspecralty' Call 303-5100

Hang in there!
9

semester
is almost

over!

$as

yourHOW TO
BARTEND
VIDEO

NEED A JOB?“ILL OR PART TIME?LEARN TO BARTEND WITHOUTBART‘ENDINCI SCHOOLICollege students nationwide. male and lcmalv Ith‘always made great money bartending. Nov. you cantoolli in the privacy of your own home. by ordering
Simply mail

ck,mo.cc to:11R. Corp. “'2. Birch Ave, North Caldwell. NJ (17006W: I] REX Wings RBI ilIQfl 2-; “h; fgr dying} ‘

$$

Mirth irirl‘ri

‘IlrIli" 11"“ {in 3,.” ..rr'.itif“1w.i’r'
MancunBabiiniaLm»> Grout low. low prices" Free Trip on only 15 ummartini;‘8‘

Sun Splash Tour: 1-800-426-7710
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Free Parties 6'; Irt’t‘
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Bahamas Party
(‘ruisc 7 Days $279It a lwtti-r in the Bahamas:15 IiIi-iiI-i'b' PiirtimiMRI-67863“I‘unctin $379!
Jamaica $419!\iylrr-i -\ir . IIriti-ITI.AIII1'\ llisi-iiunl-i?
Florida $119!\rii iii): Hrt-ilk TI‘M\‘4'I oI'( hitpvl Hill’ I“MAINE-65““? /

Free
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS Structure1 Bush 37 Armst-ioague” 40 “It‘s impru-4 Use a srblc"spatula croorici8 Run-down 41 POss as

liberal20 Skiink‘s2 I’libifly‘f‘iII‘SIJtIr’IIiI‘!Polrlrinil defenserirriicrrrrri 21 Links4 r1.inr1brll warning5 Long. 22 Chapsboats 42 1.00t" t‘lllt‘r- i'uisv stride 23 Plant-12 Hole-mak- LP seller 6 Detitirr 1'; growthlrig tool 46 Shrike» retrr-rs regulator13 Booty spetirenn 7 .JFK‘s 25 HordesI4 Met melody septet 109. et at 26 Sans sex15 Odd- 47 Scene 8 Gauguin 2? Nil, to Nav-looking of great 581 up a mtrlnvaegg-layer aCIlUi‘,’ studio Ilié'lt.‘ 28 Basin17 Jack and 48 "Thr- l. i'ilIy 9 “Fxridris‘ accessoryJill's place --Trainp (ltiiIIOI 30 Urban pail18 Qiraker's 49 Big top 10 Chelsea 5. 33 Margaux'saddress 50 Pastoral dart grandpa19 Supermar- piece 11 St w.- 34 Actressket section 51 UDUE" mnnt Moore20 Present Doorman 16 riiri Rims 36 Psycho'22 Pub mrssrle DOWN 19 Some of setting24 Last I Diastiiinii them iii-1 37 Ronda:Judgment that25 Havrng please"many parts 38 The. latest29 Stick in fashionfigure" ANSWERS TO 39 ‘1 sails.30 Fountain TODAY'S the raketreats 40 Omar-Jr pro31 Moo PUZZLES ARE 42 no.1 "32 A good FOUND hill'rtithubby wril ELSEWHERE 'N 43 lt‘l(10 II for his TODAY'S 44 t’ .in My:anniversary TECHNICIAN tit-rt we34 Jay's rival I‘l’ilr35 Harold 45 antiOI Herb “IMHO It)36 Parking-lot find it
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Season of giving past-due

I The 1994 senior class
project to speckle the campus
with maps gets lost in the
shuttle.

o follow in the footsteps of
classes that came before them.
the NW1 senior class wanted to

giye something back to their soon-to—
be alma mater. they came up with a
brilliant gift rdca. install maps across
cariipus, and raised Stoops for the
project. the new maps would not
only aid bew ildercd and aimless
y isitors. but it would also be a project
that could be completed quickly.
()ne—andu half years later. no maps.

lron:cally. the project conceived to
help the lost became lost itself in the
bureaucratic morass that plagues this
campus.
Like many schoolchildren.

ey cry body is pointing fingers at
eyery body else for losing the way.
Sally Ricks. a landscape architect for
Campus Planning. said she didn't start
the project because there was no input
or oversight froru the Class of '94. It
was the responsibility of Alumni
Relations to firtd representatives to
oy ersee the project. Matt Smith.
director of Young Alumni and Student
Prograriis said nobody told him to
find any representatiyes. But Robert
Racl. lW-i senior class yice
president. said that .lennifer Moore.
former assistant director of annual
funds. told him this past March that

Smith was organi/irig a committee of
former “>04 students. Rac/ said he
would be ay ailable in May. but he
neyer heard from Moore or Smith
again.
Smith said that he remembered
Moore suggested that rounding up
student representatives would be a
good idea. btit did not think it was
necessary to find them until a meeting
concerning the project was set up. But
according to Rebecca Askew. the
director of Annual liunds. Moore sent
a memo to Ricks that said Melissa
Smith. a ‘94 alumnae. had
volunteered to represcnt the class for
the project. The memo included
Melissa Smith's address and phone
number.
Moore said that six months later. she

received a call from Ricks. w ho said
Melissa Smith had not contacted her.
It was about this time that Moore
contacted Smith.
Lost yet'.’ Some university officials

seem to be. This is clearly a case of
some bureaucrats apparently the
Campus Planning variety -— not being
able to find their hind quarters with
both hands and a road map. In the
meantime. $10,036 is just sitting in an
account at the NC. State Foundation.
Campus Planning finally appears to

be pulling its head out of the sand and
is getting its bearings to complete the
project.
lt‘s unfortunate that they just

couldn‘t do their jobs in a timely
manner. but better late than ney er.

Slower than Christmas

I The Centennial Center is
quickly becoming a multi-
million dollar money pit ——
and the foundations haven't
even been laid yet.

ould you promise to buy a
used car without knowing
exactly how much it was

going to cost or what it would look
like'.’ Well. that‘s a very good
metaphor for how NC. State is
spending tens of millions of your
dollars .__ blindly.
in a partnership forged in the early

l99tis. NCSU. the city of Raleigh and
the NC. General Assembly have each
pledged ‘52: million to build a sports
complex beside Carter—Finley
Stadium to be known as the
Centennial Center. The only problem
is that the final plans for the arena are
years overdue and no one seems to
know exactly how much the project
will cost or exactly when it will be
completed. The estimates have
changed with the seasons ~— every
year the completion date has been
pushed back and the cost estimates
pushed up.
The Centennial Center project has

been a comedy ofcrrors since its
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inception. Last year. the plans for the
complex were rejected and sent back
to the designer because they did not
include luxury skyrboxes. Currently.
project managers are w aiting on the
redesign. Reports have estimated that
with each month‘s delay. an
additional 3360.000 is added to the
cost of the project
Therefore. the university‘s own

planners are now admitting that the
project will cost well over the $66
million originally estimated. There
might not be enough funds to
complete the entire project.
Yet. NCSC Vice Chancellor (icorge

Worslcy said this week that
construction will begin next June and
the project is slated for completion
sometime in late limb.
Without knowing how much the

project will cost and without final
designs in hand. the uniyersity is still
planning to start construction. it
would seem that with so many
millions at stake. someone should
haye a more precise idea of what's
going on. Especially since NCSL'K
students will be paying $400 more
next year in tuition —— maybe they
should have dumped on the sky‘-
boxes.
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Pets-relieve stress during exam week

Well. folks. it‘sfinally here. There's noturning back now Weall gotta go through itsortie time No‘ guessagain it s finalsweek' \ey isn‘t thatbcrrigstressed and all ,(ils.maybe not. but. don‘tlook so grumpy.because l hay c justfound the perfectremedy for stress i‘clicl(iiy e up yet.’ Youshould get a petpreferably one you t an play with srtcli as adog or a cat\loriday. rtiy husband and I decided toadopt a cat. \\ c heard that an animalhospital in R'l'l’ had liye \i\-\\L‘Clxroldkittens w ho needed homes -\t first l washesitant to get one because oi finals.reports.presentations .ytili gx‘l lhc' point.So l dccldcd to go to the hospital just tocheck them out (ince i saw them. i knewI had to adopt one.They were sensational. truly irresistibleand absolutely adorable little creatures.There was no way lcollld have turned byback on them. so 1 adopted a month—old.temalc. orange and w lute kitten.“How could a per possibly ielieye mystress ’ it anything. it will increase itbecause now l'll hayc one more thing toworry about. ’ you may say. Well. that‘sexactly what l thought on my way to theanimal hospital. but once brought herhome and tell her little head rubbrrtgagainst my nose and her tiny paws playingwith my fingers. i knew i did the right

~.\

All she needed froriiasemin Afas me was a little attentionand some tender loy'in'care for me to gain heri trust. Once she knew I‘ would not litlrt her. she‘ rriimediately became mynew best friend. for thenext two days. I didvirtually trothtrig britstudy and play with mynew pal. To studyeffectiyely w hile she wasawake. I would sit her onmy lap and give hersomething to chew on tokeep her occupied w Me I ty pcd myresearch papers.So far. this schedule has workedperfectly. l .irii not trail as stressed as l wasbefore got her. .-\t least now I hayesorrieonc to keep me company while I‘mstudy trig. and to play w itlr during breaks.This may sound really dumb btit l artiactually looking forward to finals weekbecause when it's over. l‘ll hayc eyenmore trrnc to play with herAs for other concerns stich as costs of apet and veterinary hills. don‘t worrybecause they don't amount to an arm and aleg by any stretch. lisually dogs aresornew hat more costly than cats because.for one thing. they ~re bigger so they eatmore. liut if you can hold off on just oneexpensiye otitfit. that w ill probably coveryour pet's expenses for several riioritlis.:\s for veterinary bills. l‘ye never had adog. so I don‘t know much they rtm. liorcats. it will cost you next to nothing if youadopt it from an animal hospital. Since thehospital is required to give pets all needed

adoption. The hospital either doesn‘tcharge you anything or if it does charge. itw ill not be more than the price of lunch.
The riiost important thing to rememberht re is not how riitich you will haye tospend on your pet. rather the satisfactionyou and your pet will have once you formthat special. unbreakable bond That willbe your greatest reward.During my lifetime. l have cared for .eight cats. fotir hamsters. two parrots. two ’turtles. a lot of love birds. a parakeet. afew small fish. a goat. a sheep. severalrabbits .iiid sc\et.rl chickens. lixcept for ythe sheep. the goal. the chickens. the rest 1were all pets
llay mg a pet is really a wonderful I,teelrrig. it not only relieycs your stressduring finals. bill it also teaches the valueof hung in harmony with all of nature'screatures. it makes a person much moreconscious of presen ing his or hereiiyrronriicnt for the benefit of its allhumans. animals and plants In an oddkind of way. pets are also a great inpreparing you for parenthood.l’ets need to be trained. disciplined.taught the rules of the house and whattheir limits are just like kids, liven if youdon't use the same disciplinary techniqueson children that you would on animals.you still get to learn how to be gentle attimes brit know when to get angry. whenthey disobey the rules of the homeNow that l have told you all the greatbenefits of haying a pet. what are youw aiting for'.’ (it) otit there and adoptyourself a friend for life ~ one that willnever betray you or walk out on you. btrtrather. stand by your side under any

thing

Separation is not
analogous to racism
lam writing in response toJohn ('ritcher's letter.“Division of races plaguescampus.” published tit\\'ednesd;ry‘s Technicianl nfortunately. Critchcr has thesame misconception that mostpeople hay c Pleaseunderstand. separation is notlatelSlll(iood of Mr. \Vebsterdefines rac ism as "the belietthat some races are inherentlysuperior to others " People arenaturally gorrig to rriigr'atetoward groups in w hich theyreel cotrifortable, Because I amw bite and most oi the people iassociate with are white. doesthat make me racistNo. i feel absolutely nosuperiority to any group. itjusthappens that l have more inL ommon w ith other whitepeople l appreciate andembrace the wonderful aspectsofdiy'ersity.l)l\t‘f\ll_\ for the sake ofdiversity will rieyer work.lloweycr. discrsity for thesake of working toward a goalis much more likely. [ix-ample:Put a white male. a blackfemale. an Asian female. and aNativeAmerican male in a

shots before they can be given up for

The Campus

FORUM

group. and conversation w illbe awkward and scarce. Criycthem something to work onthough. and racial barriers willbegin to fall.Remember. integration isforced. and no one likes to beforced to do anything i alsowarit to comrriend l.emanskifor his excellent article. Hrschallenge to sery e. relax. andenjoy this wonderiul seasontruly captures the meaning ofChristmas. Merry Christmas toall!
Aron HallFreshman. Mathematics Ed

All dining halls
are not equal

i read the front page articleon Wednesday Dec. 13. aboutCase Dining Hall with disgustin the article. Jennifer Sorberwrites how Case and l-ountairiare similar. Similar.’ ()iin as

always
similar as a Rolls Royce is to aYugo!if that article was the onlyinformation you had. youmight believe the onlydifference was that Case issmaller and more intimate.This is not the case. Case hasfood of much higher quality.How do i know this.’ I hadeaten there several timesbefore the rules were changedto liriirt who could eat there byregion ol residence. “but doesa slightly more limitedselection matter when eycryselection is mouth-wateringgood’ I won‘t go into greatdetail describing all the food.bill trust me. it is aw esomc.And another thing Why dothey arbitrarily decide thatonly people who live on liastcampus can eat there'.’ Are theyany better than those of us w holive on the west side'.’ Theymight say they just don‘t haveroom for more people. but ofthe It) or so ttrries l haye eatenthere. i have ney er had to waitfor a table. The real reasonthey don't want east campuspeople over there is becausethey know we are willing torriake the sacrifice of a longwalk in order to get good food.They want to seemingly abideby the new NCAA regulations.but in actuality they don t wantanything to change. The

circumstance and love and cherish you

athletes are to be treated likegods. and how can they be ifthey must eat in the presenceof mere mortals‘.’
Joshua Carrl'reshman. Textiles L'nd.
Case beats Fountain
any day of the week

I feel it is a huge advantagefor the students on east campusto be able to eat at Case. Thefood they prepare is of a muchhigher quality than that atFountain. l disagree with thecomment that Fountain has alarger selection than Case.[don‘t recall Fountain havinga potato and pasta bar likeCase. I also find it astonishingthat if any of the non~athleticstudent body is allowed to eatat Case. it doesn't include thescholar students. The scholarstudents should be the oneswho get the privilege to eat ata dining hall that makesbreakfast to your personaltaste. considering they havethe most challenging courses.However. regardless of whogets to eat at Case. we all paythe same amount to go to thisUniversity. therefore there
See FORUM. Page II
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Forum
(‘ontintu'd from Page I!)shouldn't be any regulations onwho gets to eat there.
Jay ShererFreshman. First Year College

Grawburg should
get cable

This is in response to ChrisGrawburg‘s commentary on"Excessive money spent on AIDSresearch."First of all. Grawburg. I suggestyou go out and rent the movie."And the Band Plays ()n." It was anHBO special. but it is available atvideo stores. It is an excellentmovie about the history of AIDS. Isaw it during the Thanksgivingbreak. and I am recommending it toyou and everyone. I hope that afterwatching the movie. you willunderstand why AIDS researchneeds so much money.Your solution to ending the AIDSepidemic is a great idea. and indeedthe virus would die out. But do youreally think millions of people aregoing to stop having sex'.’ Also. yescontracting AIDS by bloodtransfusions has significantlydecreased. but getting it from non-sterile needles in illegal drug Use isstill happening. Reality is thatpeople are still going to have sexand continue to use drugs.To your question. “If AIDS is nota gay disease. then why have morethan ()0 percent of the AIDS casesreported in the last two and a halfyears been in the homosexualcommunity?" My answer is this:The AIDS virus is not a gaydisease. When it first came out.society called it “The Gay Cancer"because the only known victimswere gay. Then it started spreadingto everyone. The only way AIDScould be a “gay disease" is if all theAIDS patients are homosexual. Weall know this disease is everywhereand can happen to anyone.I think the last statement in yourarticle. "They should be forced tolive with the consequences of theiractions. instead of hurdening thepeople who use their brains. to payfor their reckless behavior" isridiculous. It takes time to detectHIV. and in this time. carriers can
spread it to others. How are theysupposed to know they have thevirus when medical technologyhasn‘t found a quicker way to

detect the disease earlier. let alone acure'.’ Babies get the disease if theirmothers have it. How are theyresponsible for their actions‘.’ Theyhave no choice of what happens tothem while they are in theirmothers' womb.The number of AIDS cases isgrowing faster everyday. Money isneeded to obtain more advancedresearch and technology that willhelp find a cure sooner. Then somany people won't be sufferingfrom this awful disease.
Smita VariaFreshman. First Year College

Yaman’s terms of
consent make no sense
I am responding to a forum letterwritten by Kimberly Yamanfeatured in the Dec. 4. I995 issue.Yaman seems to think thatfemenazis expanding the definitionsof rape is merely “defining theterms of their sexual consent.“Yaman is making this sound likesurrender in a war. There should beno “terms" of sexual consent. atleast in this sense. There is eitheryes or no. If after the female saysno and the tnale threatens to kill orharm her for denying him sexualcontact. that is rape (it doesn‘tmatter whether it occurs on a dateor on Neptune).
Yaman complains that “Womenhad to take on the burden of proofin the ptiblic arena of law." Ihate to inform Yaman. but in acourt of law. the plaintiff alwayshas the burden of proof in everycrime in existence.
(Unless that plaintiff is the EPAor the IRS.)Yaman also thinks that bypointing out the fact that a femalewho is scantily clad and drunk isvulnerable to attack by rapists (notto mention murderers. robbers andanyone who would take advantageof a female in that position) is cruel.Yaman. we can no longer stick ourheads in the sand and deny reality.A female or male can protecthim/herself from all these debatesby abstaining from sex untilmarriage. Yaman. the Wotl‘s sexualrevolution is over. We had freelove then and look where is hasgotten us.I also noticed Yaman's title whenshe signed the letter. It should havebeen signed "Public Misinforiiiation

Assistant. Alumni relations."
Matthew HambySophomore. Textile Chemistry

I’m not a homophobe —
just a citizen

I feel that the campaign by variouselements in our society to elicitsympathy from the masses for“Victims" of AIDS is a great farce. Ido not feel sympathy for thembecause they suffer from the directresult of their actions.
Now before I go any farther Iwould like to say that this onlypertains to people who. knowingthe risk. continue using unstcrili/edneedles. having unprotected sex(homosexual and heterosexual) andgenerally keep putting themselvesat risk.
I do. however. feel sorry for thosewho contracted AIDS throughtainted blood transfusions. by beingbom to a mother who was HIVpositive. and other medicalnialpractices.
Having sex with someone who isHIV positive. even if they do nottell you. is still your fault. There isno excuse for being ignorant ofAIDS in our society where we areconstantly warned about this deadlydisease.
The main point of this article isthat if you knowingly engage inrisky activities you must beprepared to accept the consequencesof these actions without expectingsympathy from others.
I know that iftliis article ispublished I WIlI be branded a hate—monger. a homophobe. and manyother things but the truth is that Iam none of these ——just a citizenwho is tired of being expected toshow sympathy for people whohave brought their troubles uponthemselves.
The people we should feel sorryfor is the families of those afflictedwith this terrible disease who mustwatch as their loved ones slowlydie.
I am totally convinced that thesooner a cure or treatment is foundfor AIDS the better off the worldwill be in the future.
Until then we must continueeducating people about how toavoid putting themselves at risk.while at the same time realizing thatthe vast majority of those whocontract HIV/AIDS are themselvesat fault.
It was their choices that exposedthem to the horrors of this disease.

Jason B. NicholsonSophomore. Geology

Arranged marriage is
old-fashioned

It was interesting to read YasminAras‘ monologue on dating andmarriage. While I commend herstaunchly supporting the ways ofher country. she characterizes thereal issue rather simplistically.I come from a conservativebackground: India. I will not hazardguesses about how things are donein Ai'as' country. but in India.marriages are usually arranged byone‘s family. In fact. they are stilltermed “alliances" rather thanmarriages. Lately. the popularity ofwestern culture has caused anincrease in change as members ofthe younger generation date. fall inlove and marry. But by far. the wayis still to have one‘s parents arrangemarriage.
Although it is Wise to consult andutilize the wisdom of elders. theworld is an increasingly introvertedand deliberate place. The wisdom ofthese elders may often be obsolete.In a country such as India.marriages work not because thepeople involved learn to understandand be considerate of each other.but because divorce is an aliennotion. Society imposes a stigma onthe idea which is almostinsurmountable. The marriage is“held" together. even though it maynot seem to be working.However. I do agree with Arasthat the institution of mam'age andthe notion ofdivorce are takenrather lightly in America. This isdefinitely not a consequence ofdating. rather one of the causal wayin which people choose to enter andleave liaisons.If there is a problem. it is with thiscasual attitude. which comes fromeach of the individuals needing toadjust to the things life throws atthem. Few people actually pursue awell—thought out set of ideals.
Few people can explicitly tell youjust what they are looking for in amate. Most who do are justrepeating the ideas they picked upand hazily related without stoppingto consider the completeimplications. There are some whoactually realize what an idealmarriage is and just how difficult itis to conceive and sustain.To illustrate. let me rake up theold question of compatibility. Whatis compatibility? Shared interests?Just an ability to tolerate the mate?An optimal combination of the two?
Ideally. compatibility between twopeople would be:
c Total independence coupled with

an affection for each other twopeople should choose to throw intogether. If there is the leastdisbalance in the relationship.eventually it will mei'balaiiccunless one of the people decides tosuffer. or is plain stupid The oiinbond should he that ot allectioii .tI id loye' Similar it not identical mentalabilities. It does not matter ll .liti'klikes football and Jill thinks it is torsavages. but if Jack and Jill cannotsee and accommodate each other'smotivations and goals. then it is alie. Ifeither is unintelligent enoughto anticipate the other. thendisappointment and disbalancc w illset in. Ifeither is suffering Iroin anemotional crisis and the other isinsensitive or incapable ol seeing itat all. then there is a major problem.It is quite possible to sustain .imarriage on one or both personsgiving the other room. but where isideal in that‘.’The kind of compatibility Isuggest above is \ery much an idealand very unlikely to be rcaIi/edThis is the reason many people
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MICHAEL BIESECKER

LORD OF OPINION SAYS GOODBYE
TO FELLOW TECHNICIAN EDITORS:
It’s been a pleasure working with you monkeys but the time has
come for me to pass the torch. In the future, when you have a

problem with the antics of The Divine BrainTrust
(read: Technician Opinion) please refer to my fonner understudy,
Alex ”Mad With Power” Storey, as he is the new Opinion Editor.
To avid Technician readers: To prove the little-known theory of
”De-evolution" (first proposed by Beatniks at the dawn of the

1950’s) true, I am reverting back to a prehistoric life when I was a
simple and humble columnist. And it anyone who’s reading this

ad has any employment propositions, I graduate in May 1996.

Editorial Editor of Technican and allvaround nice guy lunless you
ask copy editors, proofreaders or page designers.)
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step into aworld of endless possibilities. From (Iolin Powells political views to the one hitYou've left your parents nest. They thought they were finally rid of you.l'hey were
wonders of the '805 to what happened to your favorite daytime soap-opera character. It‘swrong. Because right now, when you purchase an Apple“ Macintosh'computer, you can also

get a great deal on the Apple Internet Connection Kit — everything you need to easily surf the power that can keep you in touch with your supporters and l t
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